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OF MANY FOODS
RUSS DESTROY
.OMORE
FERRY PLANES

Coffee and Tea,

Milk Beei

Take Strategic Hill,
Smash New Hole
in Nazis at Rzhev

les Affected

3000 NAZIS DIE

OTTAWA, Dec. 3 .CP)—Finance Minister Ilsley announced tonight that the Government proposed, "by reduction of duties and
taxes, and by outright subsidy," to reduce the
retail cost of "a numoer of imported and domestic foods of widespread consumption."

MOSCOW, Dec. 4 ( F r i d a y ) (AP.)—Russian troops have destroyed 40 more Nazi transport
planes trying to ferry aid to enemy
forces pocketed In the Stalingrad
areai captured a strategic height
on the left bank of the Don River
West of that city in a hand-tohand fight, and smashed another
hole ln the enemy's lines West of
Rzhev on the snow-choked central
front, the Soviets announced early
today.
More than 3100 Germani fell during yesterday's widespread and violent action to boost the toll of Nazi
dead and captured to approximately
170,000, the Russians said,
•NAZI FREEZING

4. A reduction in the price of milk, "the general objective" being two cents a quart to consumer.
5. Reduction of profit margins on beef taken by some
retail dealers to "reasonablef
rising living costi ihould be left
limits."
entirely to the cost-of-living bon-

Mr. Ilsley raid these moves, to offus which, In view of the ftct thit
let increases in the cost of living
most manufacturers were workdue to price rises In spite of the
ing for the Government and plycelling control, will be timed to
ing their excess profiti as taxes,
bring the cost ol living "at least
meant that It wai largely piid by
pirt of the way back toUhe level
the Public Treaiury.
of tht btiic period."
Speaking of tht heivy cost involvThe Finance Minister spoke over
the National Network of the Cana- ed In this program Mr. Ilsley raid he
did not treat lt "Jlg«tly," but the
dltn Broadcasting Corporation.
Government wai convinced that thli
COST TO BE HIGH
wai a "len coitly tnd mort equitMr. Ilsley raid the cost of this able method ot meeting tht probpolicy might reich S40.000,000 a lem within the spirit otlh* Govern'*_.,Wil- 'llltt_r-_tht"Ottll- "Pttt
ment's declared policy."'
objective! for which we are itriv"It mttti the probltm In t w i y
Ing, thli cost, which after all is only
Ont' cent per person per day, ls
which don 'not crtttt other probimall Indeed."
lem!. It glvei relief not to u m e
but to ill."
Ht ttld the comumer will benefit io the full extent of tht lubilHe reaffirmed "moit solemnly"
diei ind remlitlon of taxei. The the Government's policy of rigorous
producer and dealer will not be control laid down in October 1941
affected.
when the ceiling was applied.
"Tht Government hti decided
This, he said, was "a policy ot
on direct iction to^brlng the cost sharing among us the costs of the
of living back to the level of the war as Parliament through its tax
bulc period," he uld.
legislation may decide and not ac"It does not 'propose to attempt cording to hit or misi shifts of price
JO bring all prices back nor even to and income."
limit its concern to prices which CONFERENCE TODAY
hive risen. It is sufficient lf by
Just how much the cost of living
the reduction of cer.ain prices the
will be reduced if brought back to
total cost of the consumers budget
tht levels of the basic period used
li moved back
in applying the celling leveli wai
Ht uld the lubildlei will be not disclosed In the broadcast but
ptld In iuch i wiy t i to emure may be explained at a Press conthtt the price ll decreiied by i t ference the Minister ls holding at
lent • like amount and "the 8:30 a.m., P.D.T., tomorrow.
Wartime Prlcei, ind Trade Boird
Mr. Ilsley said that Canada's price
will tike ipeclil precaution to iee
and wage control policy is "sound"
thtt tht whole benefit of the iuband that Canada Is doing better than
•Idlei and remltiloni goet to the
has been done In the past and in
otmumer,
other countries.
Regarding beef he said the Board
Just 12 months ago the "bold and
was convinced "lhat in recent broad policy" of complete price,
tnonBhs the profit margins of some wfge and salary ceilings had gone
retail dealers have widened unreas- into effect, he said. It had been aponably and that the cost of living parent early in the war that withhas thereby been unnecessarily in- out such control "the unscrupulous,
creased."
the cunning, those who had the powThe Boird was being Instruct- er Bnd the desire to hold the rest of
ed to examine meaiurei for re* us up, would gain." Others would
duclng theie marglni to "reaion-, lose.
(£lt llmlti" for the benefit of the
He added: "The official cost of
otmumer,
living Index moved up during the
13 months from Oct. 1 of lait year
Thli progrsrfi- the. Minister laid,
to Nov. 1 of this year only by 2.7
I w t i t part of the Government'!
per cent. During the comparable
year-old price, wage! and ulary
period in the last war, the cost
I control policy deiigned to lafei guird the nation from Inflation,
of living increased by 20 per cent.
• ia iplle o( price controli some
"During the 12 monthi to Oct. 1
I print, particularly tood prices, had
lait. the United Statei Index ini f i l m 'ldr pne reason and another,
creased by eight per cent. In the conUld rt wai clear that there would be trol of prices, we are doing better
I torn* further Increaies.
than has been done in other times
The automatic coit-of-living and ln other placei."
bonus had protected large groups
Average weekly earnings per
In certain ciaasificalioni but lef; worker ln manufacturing industries
other large groups unprotected were reported to have risen IS per
It was questionable whether cent In the 12 months ending Stpt. 1
last. Farm Income! had "iteadlly Inereafied." Ai far ai the Government
could estimate, farmer!' grou cash
receipts were about 20 per cent
higher than last year.
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By JAMES F. KING
Anociated Pren Staff Writer

By EDDY GILMORE
Auoclited Preu Staff Writer

He said the full details of this proppsal would be announced by the Wartime Prices and Trade Board but gave the
following brief details of price reductions:
j . Reduction in the price of coffee by four cents a pound.
2. Reduction in tha price of tea by 10 cents a pound.
3. Reduction in the price of oranges to "about the levels
of September and October, 1941."
In tht Kootenays latt ytar, orangei wtrt selling at
prices ranging from 67 to 75 cents for two dozen of the
288's. Now they range from 75 to 79 cents for two
doien. Last year medium size oranges were selling from
six pounds for 55 cents to six pounds for 59 cents. Now
they sell at seven pounds for 95 cents.

Second Hun Attack
Thrown Back
in Tunisian Battle

That was not to u y that life for
the primary producer and induitrlal
worker wai ]uit a milter of e u t tnd
Increailng remuneritlon, but "looking back over the pait 12 monthi,
you ind I can u y without queition
thtt tht price and wage control policy announced Oct. It, 1M1, wai •
iound one." It hid the "overwhelming luport" of the people ind In

Field dispatches said the hardpreiied Germans on the Rzheva-Velikle Lukl front Northweit of Moicow are fighting 4n Summer uniforms and are abandoning frozen
tanki and gum on the blizzardiwept plali.

DAKAR WEALTHY PRIZE FOR ALLIES
Dakar, strategic bulge on the African West coast, will be invaluable to the Allies
if its great harbor facilities are made available to them.

NINE JAP SHIPS
SUNK IN
NEW SEA FIGHT

The Thuriday midnight communique acknowledged itrong German reilstance and even counterattacks.

Thousands of Jap
Soldiers Drown
Near Guadalcanal
U.S. SHIP LOST
WASHINGTON, Dec 3 (AF) Tht Japanese came out for round
three Mondty night In tht l i t t l t
of Guadalcanal, tht U. 8. Ntvy
innounced todiy, but wtrt beiten
bick again with rlne of thtlr
•hipi mnk tnd thouiandi of loldlen drowned.

Inilde tht Northern fietory belt
of Stillngrid tht Ruultm div'
lodged tht enemy from t number
of buildingi ind wiped out in enemy compiny. Fifty pltnei, Including 40 big traniporti, w t r t
The night engigement colt the
deitroyed. Tht Ruulani two dtyt
•go innounced tht deitruetlon of U. S. ope cruiser sunk and othyr
"vwieti dimag«_ftT-SBtRtmiqu. re50 traniport planes.
ported, but none of the Japi being
Hundreds of Germani died on the
brought in by transport! iet foot
Southern outiklxtt of Stalingrad aftonshore except for bedraggled priser I fitrce fight in which the Red
oners.
army captured tin enemy strongTwo Jipineie troop traniporti
point which "covered the flank of a
tnd one cargo ihip were lunk and
German formation."
ilx of their iicorting winhlpi
On the left bank of the Don Northlent to tht bottom of the iet. Then
west of Stalingrad where the RusIncluded four deitroyeri ind two
sians are trying to encircle the enother veiteli which were either
tire Nazi liege army by driving
cruiien or large deitroyeri,
Southward to link up with other Soviet units, a strongly-fortified height
Tokyo claimed the sinking of one
was taken after a hand-to-hand American battleship, one cruiser of
fight
the Augusta type and 'wo destroyers
On the central front, German
counter-attacks were beaten off East
of Velikle Luki which is only 90
miles from the Latvian border.
Weit of Rzhev the Russians scored new gains, one unit smashing
a strong enemy defence line to capture a itation on a branch railway
Une.
large meaaure lt had lucceeded b_cauie of that support.
Then Mr. Ilsley continued:
"The full details of the plan will
be announced by the Wartime
Prlcei and Trade Board but ln brief
it is this:
"By lubildy or sale to the trade
by the prices stability corporation
at appropriately reduced prices,
the price of coffee to the consumer will be reduced by four cents
a pound, the price of tea by 10
Cents a pound.
*
"By elimination of duties and
taxes, the prices of oranges will be
reduced to about the levels of
September and October. 1941.
"A subsidy will be paid on fluid
milk designed to obtain the general objective of a two cents per
quart reduction In the price of
milk to the consumer."
The Prices Board would take
"special precautions" to iee the
whole benefit went to the comumer.
One further meaiure would be
taken by the Prices Board. The
Board was convinced that In recent
months the profit margins of some
retail dealers In beef have "widened unreasonably."
"The Government Is Instructing
the Board to examine measures for
reducing these marglni to reaionable limit! for the benefit of the
con!umer," Mr. Hiley itld.
Mr. Ilsley ended hli address ai
followi:
"The Government retfflrmi Its
policy, not ai a fixed defence
against Inflation, but t i a developing
attack on It, uilng iuch method! as
ire suitable to the condition! faced.

to the loss of only one of their own
destroyers.
100 DIE IN FIGHT
Meanwhile American forces ashore
at Guadalcanal hacked away at tne
Japs left stranded there,without reinforcements of men or fresh supplies, killing more than 100 of them
in patrol skirmishes Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Twenty-eight Jap ships were sunk
and 10 damaged in the Nov. 14-15
engagement. Despite the crushing
setback to the Jap fleet, Navy Secretary frank Knox described the
engagement as "round two" and
warned that the enemy could be expected to come back.

New Raid on Italy
Indicated by
Trail of Alarms
NEW YORK, Dtc. 3 (AP)—The
Germin rtdlo reported tonight
thtt tlr nld alarmi had been
sounded during the tvenlng In
Berne, Switzerland, ind Sofia,
Bulgaria.
Air alarmi In Berne uiuilly Indlottt thtt R.A.F. planei t r t en
routt to bomb Italy. Tht alarm tonight laited 20 minutei.
Alarmi navt tounded prevlouily In Soflt whtn Allied pltnei
htvt bttn active over tht Balkans. Tht radio uld no planei
flew over tht Bulgarian capital
during I 455-mlnutt alert

LONDON, Dec. 3 (CP).-Reuten
slid today that the Rome radio
broadcast an appeal by Premier
Mussolini to all Italian mayon to
"get to work with a minimum of
red tape on the evacuation of Italian
cities."

CAIRO, Dtc, 3 (AP) — Heivy
bomberi, Britlih ind United
Stttei, have deitroyed or heavily
damaged ilx merchint ships In
Tripoli ind htvt imiihed 'the
Spanlih and Kanmanll molei io
•everely In the Axli' only remaining Libyan hirbor that their
uit hti been Impaired, t U.S.
Army Heidquirteri communique
uld todty.
The bulletin amplified an earlier
British announcement which said
that Allied planes, smashing at Axis
baie! in both Libya and Tunisia, had
sunk a large southbound tanker off
Sicily, blasted at Tripoli and the
Tunisian ports of Bizerte and Gabes
and shot up a railroad train.
British Liberators raided Tripoli
both last night and the night before,
the American communique laid,
adding that land operations in Libya again were confined to patrol
skirmishes neir El Aghella.
A slight increaie in air activity
was reported over the Libyan front
yeiterday, with two Axil planes
being ahot down.

All flvt perioni In thl Lockheed
Hudion pltnt met Initant duth
whtn It noitd almoit vertically
Into thi wttir, with inglnii roirIng.

The girl pauengen were em"The Government proposes to see ployee! of the plant, who hid won
•wardi In lelling victory bondi lo
this policy through."

»
______________

TIMOR BUSTED
By VERN HAUGLAND
Auoclited Preu Stiff Writer

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Dtc. 4 ( F r l d i y ) (AP.)—Allied troopi hive wiped
out 450 Japaneie in thl Gona i r t t
of New Gulnei with only alight
louei themielvei, tnd Allied
planei i n attacking the remaining tmmy coaital footholdi at
It lold of a convoy battle previluch low leveli thl Japaneie ire
uilng their morliri ai intl-ilr- ously disclosed by the Admiralty in
craft gum, t ipokeimin uid to- London and added one enemy de
stroyer to tw»' enemy destroyers
diy.
and four merchantmen listed by the
The noon communique acknowl- Admiralty as sunk. (Also see story
edged the Japanese were "resisting "Ship Losses", on page 7),
CLEVELAND, Dec. 3 ( A P ) - T h *
stubbornly" every inch of ground
missing tanker-barge Cleveco, carThe
German
version
of
the
Teboth In the Gona and Buna sectors,
rying 24,000 barrels of fuel oil fof,
bnurba fighting, reported by D.
but said "our ground forces are reEasiern United States war planUk
N. B„ German News and Propa
ceiving artillery and air support."
apparently broke up with losa o l .
ganda Agency, said that "enemy
all 18 crew members, the owneri an*.
The Allied airmen also dealt a
troops were smashed and wiped
nounced tonight. The loss raised .8
smashing surprise blow In another
out by the German attack, 210
32 the toll of a double disaster on
sector, the Island of Timor, where 21
prisoners were taken and several
Lake Erie.
Japanese planes were destroyed or
hundred dead remained on ttie
Coast guard searching vessell,
damaged at Koepang, the communbattlefield."
which lost contact with the Clevec*
ique said.
D. N. B. claimed the battle of Te- at 1 a.m. today, later found an oil
The situation In New Guinea was bourba still was in progress, with slick, pieces of wreckage and six
summed up thus by an Allied "lively fighting" over a wide front. bodies.
spokesman:
It said the Americans had suffered
They were unable to determine
At Gona two Japanese machine "extraordinarily heavy losses" and '.hen whether the bodies were front
gun posts were captured during a that Stuka dive-bombers had de- the Cleveco or from the tug* Ad*
slight advance and 450 of the enemy stroyed [hree tanks and numerous rplral, which sank yesterday with l t t
crew of 14 whilq towing the tanker*
were killed. An Allied patrol In- vehicles.
As the British and American I nargc to Cleveland,
flicted 20 casualties in the same area
and artillery fire levelled several forces moved slowly forward again it j
native huts In villages near Gona strengthening German resistance,
where the Jaanese had entrenched bitter battles also were reported
about Mateur, a rail junction 12
themselves.
miles South of Bizerte, and at Pom
At Buna the Allied advance also
de Fahs, 30 milei South of Tunis
was slight—a mater of a few yards where a French force repulsed a
through swamps where thc Japan- German counter-attacks. The Allies
ese resisted every foot of ground were said to have destroyed 19 tanks
BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 3 (AP)—
in close-quarter fighting.
l_ a clash between Mateur and Beja
The Argentine Government to-

Argentina Cuts
Axis Messages

Allied A 20 and B-25 bomberi
night limited diplomatic cod*
The Britlih fleet w u reported
and Aincobra fighter plines con.
messages to 100 words dally In '•
oloie to ihore, covering the Allied
drtitlully reviled radio, t i l t - 1
tlnued to give the ground troopi
troop movement!.
phone and telegraph regulation!!
itrong tupport, reputedly itrifwhich will operate to the dlwd- j
Ing Jipineie anti-aircraft poit), PREPARE NEW 8MA8H
vintage of Axli embaulei.
machine gun neiti and bargei.
ALLIED FORCE HEADQUARShortly after the Interior Minlltry
One Japaneie anti-aircraft gun TERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Dec 3
was blown from Its pit, and the Am- (Friday).—Allied tank force! pre- announced establishment of conLONDON, Dec. 3 (CP)-Three
pared
for
another
smash
at
strong
trol
slationa especially to detect
erican attack planes swept In so
week! of debate on the speech
German positions 12 milei West of clandestine radio transmitter!, thl
low
the
Japanese
began
firing
on
from the throne were wound up Oy
Tunii today after a 48-hour battle ' p o s t 0 [ f i . e departnfent, charged w'th I
the Houie of Common! today with | them with their mortars. They misswhich resulted ln about equal losses carrying out the communication! d**.;
ed.
a sweeping Parliamentary endoricon both fidei.
ere., disclosed the regulation! iffeet. ,
ment of the Government.
There was no further reports of
The action wai fought near DJe- ing diplomatic menage!.
the
Japanese
destroyers
that
atAn amendment offered by the
deida, 12 milei Weit of Tunli, and,
While no countriei were mention- i
small Independent Labor Party was tempted to land reinforcements and "the battlefield wai doited with ed by the regulation!, they cltlr*
were beaten off. When last seen the
rejected In a 312-to-S vote.
wrecked tanks," a headquarters ly operated against Axil repreiento*'
enemy warships were 40 miles off
ipokeiman laid.
lives.
shore and heading North away from
DJedeida hai changed handi levIn effect, the diplomat! of
OM-\
New Gulnei,
eral times, hk iaid. but the Alliei many. Japan and Italy each are limnow are holding the Western part ited to sending 100 wordi daily In j
of the village while Amerlcin and code by radio. Other nation! largely f
Ilrltlih airmen continue to blai! use cable* to which no limit h i t I
both Tunis and Bizerte on thr been applied, but the Totaliiariln
Northern coast.
Stttei are unable to employ thli
other employee!. The pilot wai Fit.
method because all cablei whleh
The spokesman said:
Lt. J. H Prentice of Toronto, chief
"The Germans made an all-out at- have not been cut run through thl,.
NEW DELHI. Dec. J (CP).-Blenteit pilot for the Company, on loan
heim bomberi of Ihe R.A.F., escorted tempt to recapture Mateur, DJedei- United Slates or Brazil,
from the R.OAJ.
da, and Tebourba with a Panzer atThe girli killed were Mlu Miry by fighter planet, lucceistully attack for It is obvioui that who hold-,
MtcQuetn. 22. tnd Mlu Jean Cur- tacked lhe Japaneie ilrdrome al thli triangle eventually will win the
Magwe, Burma, yeiterday, icoring
ran, 22, both of Dartmouth!
ba'.tle for Tut.ii and Bizerte.
hlti on the main runway and dliOtheri killed:
"They failed, but the losses have
T. Arthur Cahlll, Chipeau, que., persal bayi.
been heivy on both sldei and the
Railway ilitloris at Kadu and battlefield wai dotted with wreckl o t pilot engineer at the Cltrkruie
Prevailingly dull nnd windy, with
plmt, Owen McCiulay, Sydney, N S . Hangton on tha Mandalay-Myltky- ed tmks.
barely any melting of the smw, Nil*.
A ludden inowflurry w u blimed Ina line alio were attacked.
"We hold the Western part nf
inn's weather Thursday had a tang*
for the cruh. The leavy pline hid
Some anti-aircraft fire but no DJedeida which has changed hands
of t . degreei, the extreme! being
taken off from in R.C.A.F. tlrport fighter opposition wai encountered leveril tlmei In the battle.
28 5 rnrl .IS degreei. There win no
md lt hid nol hid lime !o giln al- In tht itlick on Magwe. All the
A'h-d airm-ra »-d lhe n
were giving ill potilblt aid lu me 'precipitation.
titude when tht squill itruck.
. raiders returned.
plane!

returned

to

Parliament Gives
Approval of Gov't

Girls Awarded Plane Trip Killed
in Halifax Harbor (rash
HALIFAX, D«c. S ( C P ) - Two
girl war workers, awarded a plane
flight for victory loan work, were
killed today with the three-min
crew of a bomber when it crashed
into Halifax harbor a couple of minutes after taking off.

Japs Resort to
Mortars to
Ward Off Planes

The counter-attack "was repulsed being used in the constructed Bi*
with considerable destruction of en- zerte-Tunls areai.
emy equipment," the communique
The Allied communique uld t i n .
said.
Axli planei were deitroyed y t t * .
Tebourba, the area of the crititerdly, but • ipokeimin of tht
cal fighting, Is 35 miles South ot
12th air forcei uld • recapitulaBizerte ind 20 miles West of Tunis.
tion of U.S. airmen'i tctlvltl*
The communique also announcea
•howed thtt eight Axli p l i n t t !
there had been fighting on the Westwere deitroyed, five In combif =
ern outskirts ot DJedeida, near Tuand three on the ground.
nisa.
Twenty-one more planes wer*;!
Thi communique iaid Allied
damaged, he said, six in combat and
planes blasted docki and tht air15 on the ground, in the stubbornI
drome at Blzerte ind the tlrdromi
fight for aerial supremacy io v i t l l |
tt Tunli while tighten carried
to the success of the campaign.
out iweepi over the Gabei trei
The Allied spokesman said the
tnd tht forwird fighting zonei.
ground battle was a furious' two-dty
"Much damage has been done to affair, but now both sides were rt*
both airdromes, especially at Tu- grouping their forces and seeking |
nis, and many enemy aircraft on to recover wrecked tanks,
the ground have been destroyed,"
"The edge will go to the one w h » j
the communique said. regains his strength more q u i c k l y * |
<
The communique reported six en- he said.
emy planei were deitroyed in the
j^ir. u . v l w ,
. . . ,_..,.

Believe I I Lost
in 2nd Sinking

HifSix
in Tripoli Raid

The sinkings announced in the
All Allied
latest action brought Japanese losses in the Solomons as officially an- their bases.
nounced so far lo 131 ships sunk or.
damaged, including 51 sunk.

IL DUCE SPEEDS
EVACUATIONS

ALLIES WIPE OUT
(50 JAPS
INN. GUINEA

.

LONDON, Dec, 3 (AP)—British and American fore
battling for Tunisia have hurled back a second and lat^
enemy counter-attack in the Tebourba area, the Allied Corrtmand in North Africa announced today, while Allied airrrierv;
kept up a heavy 'round-the-clock pounding of Tunis and Biiv!
erte and an Allied naval squadron broke up an Axis convoyi
carrying supplies destined for the battle field.
The communique from Allied Force Headquarters said
that the counter-thrust by the Germans in the Tebourba area
was even larger than that of?"
last Tuesday, which had been attacking ground forces, sprinkling
described as the most deter- the "bomb alley" area between 'Slit
nisia and Sicily with burning and )
mined Axis opposition thus far
suhken ships and blasting hug*
in the campaign.
crateri in Axis-held airfields still

All R.A.F. Raiders
Return From
Attack on |ap Bates

V
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Cor and Bui Bump
Near Beasley

Griffiths lo

Motaita Gets Seven
'Missing" Satlor Work
Certificates
Conies Home lo
School Board
Married
•
J VANCOUVER, Dec. 3 ( C P ) - H o w
a wandering sailor, reported mining
ilter hii mineiweeper blew up in
tte South Pacific returned to hli
home here after en absence of neari l j five yean to find his wife had
flurried again, was told in Supreme
fvourt here today,
• j , Cyril Jackson Harrington of Vanc o u v e r testified he had spent lix
months in hoipital ln Australia and
"-•ren returned home to find his wife
.married to J. G. Brown of Chillif'sfcck, B. C, last Feb. 16.
WfXhe st5ry came before the court
fc a successful petition by Mrs. Harjtogton for annulment of her marriage to Brown, now a soldier ita'jfcned at London, Ont.
" c h i e f Justice Wendell Farris acMited as .evidence a written stateSent from Brown that the proceedJs_t taken by Mrs. Harrington to
| « their marriage aside was the
$ r t l y honorable thing to do under
, t t e circumstances.

Japanese Said to
Be Working Here
Chiployed in Slocan
?'F.Cts behind the story given by
H Prince .Rupert citizen to the
[ftjnce Rupert Dally News, that a
[jjttmer Prince Rupert Japanese
erchant was working as a clerk
* a Nelson store — reprinted ln
|irsday's News—have been identl-

f

Certlflcatei tor issessment work
en iev«n mineral claims ln thli Diitrlct were iiued to L. Mataoa recently from the Mining Recorder's
Office St Nelion. They were for the
fracture, Louiie, Graa, Oold HlU,
Gold Hill No. 1, No. ., ind No. 3.
Another certificate went to Fritz
Hintx for work on tte Cirtref.

Gibson Mine
Fight Renewed
VANCOUVER, B. C , Dec. 3 (CP)
—Twenty-six years ot litigation over
the Gibson Mine, 11 miles Irom Kailo, a illver-lead-iinc property for
which $1,000,00. wai offered in 1919,
entered another round before the
Court of Appeal on Thunday when
Mra. Minnie Mead May in person
opened an appeal from a judgment
of Mr. Justice Manson.
Mrs. May Is renewing her fight
for possession of the mine, which
has been the subject of litigation in
courti of Oregon, Washington and
B. C, and has been twice before
the Privy Council ln the past quarter
of a century.
Judgments were pronounced ln
Mn. May's favor by Mr. Justice
Murphy in 1932 and by Mr. Justice
D. A. McDonald, later appointed as
chief justice of the province in 1937,
The Privy Council attempted to
write finis to the litigation when
they refused Mrs. May'i appeal to
reopen the case.
Mrs. May was not rebuffed however. She instituted proceeding! in
Supreme Court here for leave to
sue Hilyard Hartin, truitee In bankruptcy of Daybreak Mining Co., Ltd.
which acquired title to the property.
The action, proposed by Mn. May,
would be for the benefit of Gibion
Mining Co., Ltd., iti shareholders
and creditors, lhe being one of the
large holden.

Japanese merchant-evacuee,
r(K. Ymanaka, and his daughter,
phi, mentioned in the story, are
flployed in the W. E. Graham genTal store in Slocan Cily. Another
laughter, Cora, ls employed in the
0. W. Gardner store at Popotrs
tench near Lemon Creek. Both the
Mr. Justice Manion dlimlaaed her
Ming men are Canadian-born and
application. She it appealing from
i e University graduates.
hii lordship's order:
• Mogador in French northwest Africa ls noted for its broad bathing
ieeches and mild climate.

YOU'D NEVER
BELIEVE SHE
IS 4 8 . . . .
She'i ooe of the pvpptert, hi_ppif_.t-ep.r* Women 7011 e*er emer. At the titne when
t women think life U pairing them b r '• right ts the mldit rd tikiagm-mlwtr*
tmir to 10 pUoee and ao things , . . u
popular with the men u KIHI half her age.
To look at her you would never believe ahe
waa a dar over 18.
Row doea ahe do tt T She rf<rea the credit
. to Dn Williami Tink Pilla . . . for well ahe
/ k n o w i bow Important It ii to have plenty
* «{ rich, red blood during thoae yeari when
. ao many women are "pnDed down" tn
•health by frxlily changes.
i, If yoa feel "alwaya tirecT, lf yon look
' pale and dragged out. If you are lufTerlng
'.from a feeling of nervosa exhanatlon, a n
jittery »nd irritable, rou mar be paring tha
pric* of poor blood malte-cp. Don't wait—
atart Dr. Wllliama Pink Pilli todar, They
. .contain an euily aaiimilable form of Iron—
{fortified with a generoui amount of VitafWin Bi-and are wonderfully effective in
E helping to build tbe rich, rel blood eo nec1 eaaary to vigor and energy. Get a package
; today from yoar dragglat.

t

CBC Manager Replies
to Graydon on
Broadcast Protest
MONTREAL, Dc. J ( C T ) - _ _ « application of the National Conservative Convention Committee for network time on the Canadian Broadca.'ing CorporaUon wai refused in
conformity with established policy,
Dr. Jamei S. Thomson, General
Manager of the CBC, iaid in a itatement tonight.
Answering a statement at Brampton last night by Gordon Graydon,
National Chairman of the Conservative parly, Dr. Thomson wld that
the Board of Governors were consulted on the application "and their
decision was that such a broadcast would come under their statement of policy on controversial
broadcasting."
The statement added that "as they
had previously ordered that such
broadcaiti between election! on the
CBC network should in the meantime be discontinued, they were
only implementing what they had
already adopted."

Wwwcv-itirivimiciweii
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"Esmond" Bath Robes
AN IDEAL GIFT FOR MEN

$4.50
GODFREYS' Limited
.

Phone 2 7 0
3 8 7 B i k e r Street
The Home of Guaranteed Work Clothing.
>._>._. »__)i_______tik><»>•_<_,»<__>

DUFFUS
School of Business
Civil Service Cltitei
Seymour and Pender, Vtncouver, I.

. Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, 6. C , HOTELS

1

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

Dufiferin Hotel
Seymour 6t.

Vanoouver, B. C.

Newly renovated through
out Phonta and elevator
A PATTERSON, lata of
Coleman, AlU- Proprlatoi

TRANSPORTATION—Motor Freight Lines

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At 10:30 i.m.—E.cept Sunday

Trail Livery Co.
M. H. MolVOn Prop.

Trail—Phone 135

NeUon—Phone 35

Apple Agreement
Modified

Reco Mountain

WASHINGTON, Dee5
A car travelling toward Nelton
modification of an
and a bui bound (or TraU collided
tween Canada and tht:
on 1 corner neir Beasley Thursday.
governing; the Importatli _ .
The a r cirrled workmen from Brilish Columbia apples, wai am
liant en route to their homei in Nelhire todiy. Under It, Britiah Column.
bia ipple growen will be permitted
It l i undentood no one w u InjurVICTORIA. Dec. S (CP) - Beco to thlp (90,000 boxei in the preient
ed, and thet damage w u comparaMountain Bite Metali Ltd., (NPL) period ending Nee. 31 and 150,000
tively light
was incorporated with the Registrar boxes in January through April,
of Companies at the Parliament
buildingi during the week for $1,900,000. Hetd office is at Nelion tnd
Directors ere Robert Fennell,
I.
Mitchell, and Gertrude M. Fleming,
all of Toronto, Edmond Wragge and
Charlea H. Hamilton of Nelion.
Other companies Incorporated In
CRANBROOK, B.C.-The recruitrecent days Included:
Ing total for the month of October
Emerald Construction Co., Ltd., and November stands' at 21 who htve
(10.000, Tadanac.
left for,Headquarters tt Vancouver
, TRAIL, B.C., Dee. > — Pleading
with three C.WA.C. recruits also
guilty tn chargei of having radrfls
Reco Mountain B u e Metals Ltd., going to Vincouver.
ln their possession without having
The C.W.A.C. recruiti were Mill
alio the required licencei, teven will operate the Noble Five Mine at
Trail residents were fined K m d Sandon. It hai t crew preparing now E. M. Olsen and Mils A. E. Jonei
coats eaeh when they appeared be- for reopening of the mine tnd mill. of Invermere and Misi E. A. Rumfore Magistrate Parker Williami ln
The new Company, formed by sey of Creston. The men ricrultCompleting hli fifth two-year Police Court here todey. The leven Oold Frontier Minei Ltd., and Tor- were H. A. Smith, Cranbrook; A.
term as a School Truitee, F. T. Grif- fined were E. K. Thomas, S. B. Well- onto associates, li buying the Noble Orr, Kimberley; A. E. Kavana'ugh,
fith! itated Thursdiy that owing iver, William Bile, Ralph Cook, Five from Nelion-Slocin Consoli- Kimberley; O. A, Nicol, Fort Steele,
to pressure of work brought on by Hymie Corbin, John Quayle and dated Mines Ltd.,'a local company J. Pakol, Kimberley; T. J. Bellamy,
Canal Flats; A. W. Houghland, Creiwar conditions, he would leeve the Anthqny Jurlck,
formed to exercise an option held in
ton; W. R. Wardrope, Cranbrook;
field of public lervlce upon comThe chargee were Itld by B. Ir Noble Five Minei Ltd., properties.
G.
R. Mufford, Kimberley; J. Catpletion of hii present term thli vine, radio Inipector lor the Depart- Nelson-Slocan Consolidated retains
sirells, Cranbrook; S. J. Gardner,
ment of Transport,
month.
the Athabasca and Venus gold proCreiton;' O. R. Higglns, Kimberley;
F9r the paat year Mr. Griffith!
perties at Nelson.
S. F. Laycock, Kimberley; W. M.
haa 'ierved u Chairmen of the
Hyde, Cranbrook; W. J. Simmons,
Board.
Elko; O. W. Beamish, Edgewater;
Retiring Trueteei, besides Mr.
D. K. Ulery, Cranbrook; H. Andrews,
Griffiths, are George G, Lambert,
Cranbrook; L. F. Hockley Fernie;
David Reel and Ellai Tiaher. None
L. T. Bendicson, Fernle; E. M. PickNelion radio Uitenen Thunday
hai yet announced hli intention
thall, Kimberley.
with regard to offering for reelec- night heard a play, written by David Scott of Nelaon, dramatired in
Results of Thursday night games
tion.
the C.B.p. broadcut from Winnipeg, ln the Nelson Curling Club's Roy
Clarence Ward's name is being
"Drama Hour". The play, one of a Sharp Cup sectional competition
mentioned as a poasible candidate.
number tbe Nelaonite has written, were:
He-has taken an active Interest for
was entitled "Mine .Women".
Syd Haydon 10, Dave Laughton 9
RENO, Nev„ Dec. 8 (AP)—Mrs.
more than a year, ln the Junior
Mr. Scott li actively associated
T. A. Wallace 10, H. H. Suther- Joe DiMaggio was In Reno tonight
High School Bugle Band, aervlng
with the Nelion Little Theatre So- land 8
but declined to talk with newsmen
as bandmaster.
ciety, and has taken part in many
H. J. Witchell 10, W. J. Smiley 7. who sought to check reports she was
local stage presentation!.
A. R. Moore 12, A. H. Whitehead 10 here to obtain a divorce from the
J. J. McEwen 9, A. O. Harvey T.
itar New York Yankee outfielder.
J. P. McLaren 12, Fred Ewing 7.
F. D. Cummins 8, Harry Horton 7
S P. Bostock 0, T. R. Wilson 7.
John Teague 11, William Brown 8
P. F. Horton ln the past week reCRESTON, B.C.-Mr. and Mrs,
NAKUSP, B. C.-The December
A. O. Ritchie 8. Alf Jeffs 8
Oeorge Holmes and Mrs. M. Fookes
meeting of the Women's Institute corded the mineral claim Ada at the
were Calgary visitors at the weekwas held in the Church Hall Tues- Mining Recorder's office here..The
end to see the former's daughter,
day afternoon. Mri. A. B. S. Stin- Ada Is located seven milei from
A Wl Ethel Holmes, who Is touring
ley occupied the chair. The Sec- Salmo on the North Side of Sheep
Creek,
the country with an R.C.A.F. (W.D.)
retary, Mrs. M. Embree read conPrecision Dill Squad.
siderable correspondence. The lum
TOKYO, Dec. S (AP) .-Imperial
Trooper Jack Hall, who ls staof $5 was voted to be lent to the
headquarters claimed today the
tioned at Chilliwack was home viiSalvation Army Headquarten ln
sinking of an Allied battleship, a
iting his mother, Mrs, M. Hall.
Vancouver.
HOSMER, B. C.-Bdar Wlldman cruiser of the Augusta class and two
Miss Evelyn Mather ls visiting
Mrs. Embree and Mn. Rushton
spent a couple of days in Kimberley. destroyers on the night of November a* Vancouver.
were appointed a committee to buy
30
off
Guadalcanal
in
the
Solomon
Mrs. Ernest Stephenson end chilMrs. A. A. J. Collis is home from
Christmas cheer for the unfortundren are spending a few days vis- Islands. .
Trail, where she viaited her son
ate, also cards to be aent to ab(The Japanese claims were not ind daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
iting in Fernie.
sent members.
Mr. and Mrs. Oordon Murdoch confirmed by Allied sources.
George Collis.
Mn. Jupp offered to cover an(Jane's Fighting Shlpi lists ilx
were shopping in Fernie on SaturMiu Margaret Loug.icod and broother quilt for overseas.
ships of the type of the U.S.S. Aug- ther Lome spent the weekend rt
day.
Mr*. A. E. Fowler gave the folMrs. Ona Schram ipent the week usta, named as the Northampton their home here. They recently movlowing sugar saver: For apple
class. They are the heavy cruisers ed to Maryivllle to reside.
sauce use ot tablet o( seccherine to end at Femie.
Miss Evelyn Waters of Medicine
Edgar Wlldman returned Sunday Augusta, Houston, Chester. Louiseach cup of cooked apple, added
ville, Chicago md Northampton, of Hal, Alta., Is visiting In Creston.
after apple is cooked, dissolve to hii poit after a furlough with
9059
tons.)
Orin Hayden of kimberley ll
saccharine in small quantity of his parents, Mr. and Mra. F. P. Wild
The Japanese asserted they also visiting his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
water and add to apples when cool- man.
F. J. Fink wai a Fernle visitor on had set fire to two other Allied de- J. Hayden. The latter. Is It present
ed,
stroyers, and acknowledged the loss a patient ln the Creston Valley HosThe Christmas program was post- Saturday.
pital,
•>
F. C. Wlldman returned to Natal of one of their own.
poned as so many of the children
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hembling have
were unable to attend on account on Monday, accompanied by Mrs.
left for their home ln Oyama. The
Wlldman.
of sickness
former has been managing the B.C.
Miss Norma McKerns spent the
Tea was served, hostesses being
Tree Fruits office here.
Mrs. M. Baird, Mrs. Stanley, Mri weekend In Fernle.
Lyle Kemp, of the R.C.A.F., spent
Embree and Mrs. Morton.
LONDON, (CP.) - English gun a tevt, days at his home here.
ner on i slow old Netherlands
Roy Staples left Sundiy for BeaIf the famoui MeteoT Crater in
merchantman which twice rammed verdell, after having spent the harOld paint brushei should be re- Arizona were an athletic stadium a submarine, 37-year-old Sgt. John
vesting season in Creston.
claimed, the bristlea bejng cleaned It has been estimated It would seat
Walker, D.S.M., was decorated with
Don Cameron and his brother,
2,600,000 personi.
with gasoline or turpentine.
the Bronze Cross by Queen Wil- Pte. Robin Cameron of Victoria were
helmina who said that "when we motor visitors to Kimberley at the
have men like you aboard our ships weekend.
we have nothing to fear." After1 the
Pte. Bill Ferguson, R.C.A.S.C, has
ramming John fired shots at the returned to his station at Red Deer
U-boat "just to make sure."
after ipending his furlough visitKnown to shipmates as "Hellflre ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm.
Joe," John was aboard the cargo Ferguson ln Creston.
Iti version li tvtn lew Illuminat- vessel of less than 7,000 tons sailing
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
ing than that of Moscow, however, ln convoy. A U-bost torpedoed a
Anoclated Preu War Analyit
so far as It serves to .eveal the nearby vessel and John's merchantNazi and Russian verslom of the
trut situation either In tha Stalin- man turned to get out of the way.
situation on the Eastern War Front
grad salient or on the confused Then 100 yards or so away, the perfrom the Leningrad area the CauMoicow perimeter.
casus range agree in only one reiscope of the submarine was sighted.
spect. It is that Red Armies still
If It it itill true, is Moecow ad- The freighter captain ordered full
are on the, offensive in all sectors vices have repeatedly said, that sll speed ahead and rammed the under-,
mentioned, and German reports ere- rail or serviceable road routes of seas marauder which ivcntually
dit them with an sttack even ln supply for the Axis forces In thc sank.
regions to which Moscow makes no depths of the Stalingrad salient
reference.
have been cut, the plight of those

Best Gift of All

Base Metals
Is Incorporated

J Trailites
Pay for Lack
Radio Licences

WITH STANE
AND BESOM

Mrs. Joe DiMaggio
Visits Reno

Horton Locates
Claim Near Salmo

CRESTON

japs Claim Allied
Cruiser Sunk

HOSMER

Queen Wilhelmina
Decorates Gunner

Interpreting

The War News

In the Caucasus, for example, the
Oerman High Command noted_ that j
fighting was impeded by "flood
water and impassable ways," but
added that there had been action,
nevertheless, "with the tenaciously
attacking enemy" That presumably covers the mountain pass operation in the Caucasos range.
On lh.- Kalmyck steppe west of
Staling.rd. in thc Don-Volga corridor, on thr Kalinin-Lake Ilmen
sector, lhe German account was the
same. Strong Red forces were met
"ln Incessant and heavy defence
fighting" snd halted or thrown back
"partly by counter thrusts"
For whatever reason, It seems
clear that tha Nazi High Command It concerned with emphasizing to the Qerman public that
It Is confronted with sttacklng
Russian armies all along tha front.

Kidneys Must
Clean Out Acids

Exoeaa acldf, polaone and w t i U s 1a youi
elood ere removed chteflj by your kldntii.
netting up Niihu. Burning P u n t M , M u t ache. rffrvotuneia, Rheumatic Piini, frequent tirtdnrlire, end ffrltne worn out, otUn
ere canted by Kidney t a d Bladder irtuMaa,
timi. ily In curii c a m , the very flrtt waa ot
Cjeimt ft** right lo work hrlptm the Kldneyi clean out eioeaa aolda and wutea. And
Ihfi deeming, purify.ni Kidney action. In
juit a '
'
^ ^
ounssr, stronii
"
clad
sn Iminf-I-U rttatii

p.:

full (<>it
mil. it completely
Tm
, ban
aa_Tj-l.ini
to i . l n -ndMtlt.attorf.
nothlnf in In.a.
I im.irr this mon.r tuck o i t r so i t t C M W I
l front rour drussist today. OnlT | M

Procter Church
Bazaar Is Success

troops is very grave. They have
had no adequate"contact with their
supply bases for a week or more.
PROCTER, B.C.—The Ladles of
Yet there Is still no clear indication of any Axis retreat from the lhe Anglican Church Guild held
a successful Baiaar on Wedneiday
salient.
at Ihe Procter Community Hall. Mrs.
The same thing applies in the
T Robinson was convener of the
Moscow sector. Russian claims of
affair.
having cut most If not all of the
The tcfl tables were centred with
main supply lines for Nazi garrisons
colored candles in holders and trimof Rrhev, Vyasma, Velikle Luki
med with holly. Mrs. A Swannell,
and elsewhere, indicate that the
waited on the tes tables while Mrs.
whole Oerman bulge In the centre
S. Aylwin, assisted by pouring the
beyond ttte Dnieper Is In danger on
tea. Mrs. A. Major, Mrs. W. SmelIts north flank. There also, how
lie and Mrs. D. Bell, were In charge
ever, there Is little to Indicate Nazi
In the kitchen. The fancy work and
withdrawal from exposed positions.
home cooking tables were presided
That Hitler hopes to stem the over by Mrs. W Mills and Mrs. C.
Russian attack tide everywhere Cronln. While Mrs. D. Bell .end
snd settle down for the Wlntir Mrs. J. Nicholls had charge of the
on his present front does not Dutch auction stall.
In aid of the Refugees of War. thl
•eem possible. It Is too Irregular
In contour, too III served In places Refugee Committee raffled a table
cloth
during the afternoon, which
with road and rail communloa
tlons, and too expend to Ruuian was won by Mrs. J. Bonacci.
Winter forayi, not to expsct a
Nasi readjustment of soma Mrt In
Ruula at an early dtte.
It may be for thit the Hlgtt Command Is seeking lo prepare public
opinion In emphasizing Russisn itticks on fir-scparsted sectors. Hitler did not risk leaving hli advance
troopi In exposed ullenti they hid
wedged Inlo Moscow defences both
north ind south of the city lait year.
This Winter, with two-front war an
ominous fact for him In Africa and
the Mediterranean, he urgently
n e e d s to shorten his R u u i a n

| ind conserve manpower.

Slippers
MEN'S
•

Recruits Leave
East Kootenay

PLAY BY DAVID
SCOTT HEARD
CBC BROADCAST

Economic Sugar
Recipe Given
N«.ku«ii> Institute

£ l f J m_t^mt_k_r% %_%__*.

front

Pimples

Curbed 1st Dan
Ions jnit have suflsrsd or what r_t
h*
_f_Wt_m___f^_m___\
tried you ctn now stirs curtains Hiapkf.

n

Ila-tilnf, tcMmt-U.* m h , Rta(_orm, and
aathfr utrlia Irritations with thr v«rv nrst sp
plication ot a new treatment called M M .
imm. It stops the Itching In 7 mlnutas and
ahould help mala your lain clearer, antler,
smoother the very nrst few lays—In fact It
lust satiety y_t completely or ceet nothlns.
o>t r t Nh»e<nti Irom your druitlet today
under the money-back trial cafler. Sae how

J

•

WOMEN'S

CHILDREN'S
This Chriitmii be practical
—Give a gift they will need.
We can't think of anything
better than

SLIPPERS

95c u p
THI

„,__*_ I
Mackemie King Spots (oast Sailor
Enroute Home From Internment (amp
NEW YORK, Dec. * (CP) . - P r i m e
Minister Mackenzie King shook the
lean hand of William George Jones,
25-year-old Vancouver lailor, today
and welcomed him back from a
filthy Internment camp at Casablanca.

the Invading United States forces
and brought here.
-.
Jonei n l d be ll heeding for home
—hii parenti, Mr. and Mrs. William
David Jonei lives et Stralton, B.C.
—and then he hopei to Join the
Royil Canadian Navy. He hai been
In the merchant marine ilnce March,

The meeting was unexpected. The
int.
Prime Minister, Inspecting the MaThe Casablanca Internment camp,
ple Leaf Fund canteen on Fifth Avehe laid, w u dirty and the food was
nue, quickly spotted five young men
not good. He lost 20 poundi ln
with shaven heads and walked over
weight
to meet them. Jonei was the only
"When the United Statei bomberi
Canadian among the five.
itarted Working on Casablanca hir"That's what I call a real wel- bor we knew everything would be
come," said Bill afterward. He had all right," he chuckled. "I wai wordescribed for Mr. King how hli ship ried at first because I wasn't iure
was torpedoed last September end whose planei they were but some
he was taken to Casablanca for ln- R.A.F. men in our camp recognized
ternment; then how he was freed by I them as American.

69 Honored at
Investiture
OTTAWA, Dec. S (CP)—Brave
deeds and good work on the part of
69 persons in farjeattered placei
received formal recognition • tGovernment House today when the Earl
of Athlone held the largest investiture of honors and decorations ever
to take place ln Canada.

Victoria's Mayor
Elected for 7th
Consecutive Time

VICTORIA, Dec. 3 ( C P ) - When
civic nominations cloied today —
Mayor Andrew McOavln, by acclamation—was elected for the seventh
consecutive term, a record ln Victoria's mayoralty hlitory. There ire
eight candidates for the five seats
High ranking officers and humble on the council and four for the three
privates, airmen and seamen as well seats of School Board vacancies.
as two civilians stepped before the
King's representative to receive personally the honors they w«re granted previously.
CRANBROOK, B.C.—E. S. Home
and N. L. Newman of Canal Flat
were In town Wedneiday.

CRANBROOK

Flour Output Cains

OTTAWA, Dec. 8 ( C P ) - Flour
production during October totalled
1,851,062 barrels against 1,595,931 in
October. 1941, and tha total output
for the three months ended October
was 5,408,733 barrels against 5,095,980 In the same period of the previous year, the Dominion Bureau of
Statistics reported today.

W. Jolliffe of Fort Steele wai ln
town on Tuesday.
Mr. end Mri. H. Nichols of Skookumchuck were vliltori ln town.
Mr. ind Mri. Peter Hurry of Galloway were ln the City on Seturdey.
Mlu Virginia DeLucc* ot Michel
arrived ln Cranbrook Sunday to
vlilt Mr. tnd Mn. Sam DeLucc*.

Bay" Food Specials
On Salo Today. S.tordoy and Monday Pnono. 193-194

SPECIAL LINES

XMAS BAKING NEEDS

GLACE CHERRIES
Per Ib
NUT PIECES. Freih Shipment
, Per HJ
PEANUTS, Blanched
Per Ib
SWAN'S DOWN CAKE FLOUR
Carton
VANILLA OR LEMON EXTRACT 0 1
Bottle
Lim
LARD, Union
1 Ib. carton
DOMESTIC SHORTENING
1 lb. carton
LEMON AND ORANCE PEEL
Whole, per Ib
FLOUR. 5 ROSES
49 Ib. aack

44c
37c
23c
31c

15c
19c

27c
$1.63

BUTTER, Hudionia lit Crade
3 Ibi. for
COFFEE, Fort Garry
With Ration Coupons, per Ib,
TEA, Fort York
With Ration Couponi, per Ib,
GINGER SNAPS, Freih
14 oi. pkg.
SHORTBREAD, Society
f" Pkl
CRAHAM WAFERS, I.B.C.
Carton
TOMATO SOUP, Campbell's
2 tlna
CARROTS AND PEAS, Brodera
20 ox. tin
TOMATO JUICE. Sunny Dawn
26 ox., 2 for

$1.29
53c
79c
15c
28c
22c
19c
15c.
25c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANCES, Ragular «ixe 288's, 2 doxen
CRAPE FRUIT, Texos, 2 for
GRAPES, Emperors, 2 lbl
TURNIPS, Kosiancic, 8 Ibi
ONIONS, Finest Quality, 7 Ibs

S ^ t i ^ d n ^ l V dtumpanti.

79e
19c
35c

I
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SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE PRICED TO CIVE YOU THE UTMOST IN VALUE AND SERVICE — TODAY AND SATURDAY
f. .7
Here's Extraordinary Sales

Winter
Men! Young Men! Take note! A Specia
"Bay" purchase that will save you dollars
on your Winter Coats. Guard and Raglan
models. Come early as they'll sell out at
this price.

Fine big sheets of good Wabasso grade. They are "Seconds"
of some of the higher-priced
qualities.
Mostly
in size
81x96. Hemstitched or plain,
Pre - Christmas Sale, each:

$19,95

SALE OF

I

Indian designs In rich
colors. Some are plain
heather mixture with
"Creek Key" border in
color. A general purpose blanket at a sale
price. Size 60x80. PreExcellent quality Suits for business or dress n Christmas Sale, each
wear. Cood looking, long wearing worsteds S&
in new Fall shades. Sizes
36 to 44.

Suits

g

$5.00
Rayon Knit

I Pyjamas-Gowns
New and different styling* In serviceable rayon
knits in a wide range of shades. Regular sizes and
outsize gowns. Boxed. Pre-Christmas Sale, each

|

$2-29

Comforters

I Men's Fine Shirts
I
S
S

A flattering Dress for the Holiday Season ahead—
Crepes in light and dark shades. Specially priced.
Pre-Christmaj Sale, each

I

Men's and Young Men's |

i
i
I
i

. . . for the Holiday Seaion

i
$1.98
i

Bed Throws

Save by Buying.Your Suit Now

Dresses

i

Bleached I
Sheets 8

Overcoats

I

I

Pre-Christmas Sale of

Newi for Men.!

Cardigan

Wool-filled and reversible, in two-tone effect. A lot of warmth
and luxury' at little
cost. 5 color combinations in size 60x72.
Pre - Christmas Sale,
each

Early shopping is the word for
this value. Quality Broadcloth
Shirts, roomily cut and in popular fused collar attached styles.
Neat striped patterns and checked effect. Sizes 14 to 17. Each

Sweaters
Best Gift of All This Christmas — a
bright wool sweater—Brushed and
jumbo types — short sleeves. Sizes
14-20. Pre-Christmas Sale

I

$1.95

I Men's Fine Pyjamas

Dainty Slips

H

MEN!—If you like Flannelette
Pyjamas, here is your suit now.
Made from good weight material
S i n a variety of stripes and colors.
Sizes 36 to 44. Special

f

I For the Pre-Christmas Sale i
Gingham "Annie" Doll

Sll PP6RS

i
i
i
I
I
1
i

For the Whole Family
WOMEN'S

ipt.39-ipi.9r.

MEN'S

fl.29-fl.95

Enamel Dishes, 7 pieces, set f 1.95
"Superman" Speed Came ..

Picture and Story Books

10^

Wti
$3.50

Gift Furniture

PURCHASE YOUR

s
i

FUR-TRIMMED
COATS NOW
20 PBR CBNT OF.
RECULAR PRICFS

Gift Hosiery

»

g

She can't have too many pairs of stockings —
New Rayons that are lovely and leg flattering
Sizes 8'/ 2 • IO'/J. Pair

A fi_e collection of jk
small pieces, all mark- ed at money - saving
prices. '

79c
Special Purchase . . . Women's

Wool Gloves

i
i

J

*Z

89<
T9t*

79?-fl.OO

%

I
I
I

"Scottie" Print Dogs

Ski-Flyer Sleighs

I
I
I
•I
I
I
I

Bis Budget Books. Boys and
Cirls, each

Large "Peggy" Dolls

]usf what you are wanting 'for comfortable
evenings at'home. Ideal for gift suggestions.

CHILDREN'S

69^

A useful and acceptable gift—Rayon
Satins and Rayon Crepes in an attractive group of slenderizing bias cuts.
Tearose and White. Sizes 32-42. PreChristmas Sale, each

FOOT FLATTERING SH6ES
Choice of Ties, Pumps and Core Stepin. These shoes are built on lasts that
fit in soft leathers and suedes. Cuban
and high heels. Colors: Black, Blues
and Browns. Sizes AVi to 8V_.

$9.79

PHONES:
Office

i

456

Ho-i.ry

52

Cood.
Ladies' Wear and Dry Good.

49

Cosy Wool Cloves—Ideal for
gifts or for yourself. Black.
Navy and bright colors for
sports wear. All sizes. Pair

Walnut Magazine Table

f8.95

Walnut Coffee Table . ,

f8.95

Birch Walnut Telephone Sets

f8.50

Nest of 3 Walnut Finish Tables . f 1 3 . 9 5
Metal Smokers' Stands, Special, ea. f 2 . 4 9
Metal Cocktail Table

f4.50

CHINAWARE
FOR TtHE CIFT SEASON

%

A new shipment of smartlystyled larger bags in Pigtex
and Buffalo finishes

1

"Special" Bone China Cups
and Saucers
79f J *
Old English Cake Plates 4 9 ? »
Class Serving Trays . . . f l . 3 3 £ *
English Bridge Sets,
t*
f3.49
15 pieces, Set

BY SHOPPING EARLY YOU WILL HELP YOURSELF, OUR STAFF AND
THE POST OFFICE STAFF.
HELP US TO DO A BETTER JOB THIS YEAR.

59c
$4.85

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
for Men in the Services
Men'. Toilet Sets—

60c $1.10

sr*

CM

~

Brush S.L.
Set
Mirror and Comb In
rat.

Tobacco Pouche.

$1.20-;„JC.HI

$1.00
_>«_ o r
$__.__&

-

Mo"'? Belli.

Prl

<*

$1.50 s r

$1.00
79c
$2.50
$1.00

STORE HOURS:
Monday, Tueiday, Thunday, 9 a.m. to 5:10 p.m.

. .

j ^ ^

t>tm__

M__w

4, __f tf
Wedneaday, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. fa 9 p.m.

I

• aw turn ___7Q

•

t
_____

J£
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General Rule..'.

NAKUSP

•

ouncei at liquid s t any kind with,
your meali. You will won f e t ao
you don't mill IL

Protective D i e t . .

Keep Vitality
While Reducing

Grandparents Do
Their Best

NAKUSP, B. (..-Clifford Jupp of
- * • • • '
—
the R.C.A.F. hai relumed to duty.
The Tuiregi ef Africa veil * e
He hai been a gueit of hla mother,
faeaa of thalr men but allow their
Mra, P. Jupp, and his brother, W.
women to go unvellid.
Jupp, for aeveral weeks.
Mrs. J. Parent, Sr., and Mn. M,
By IDA JEAN KAIN
• y GARRY 0. MYERS, Ph.D.
Divli returned Monday. They ipent
When they cime out of the water
IbHAPTIR THIRTY-THRII
A reader w i n d to know how to
I believe there are more food several dayi vUitlng Mr. and Mri. eat tor itrength and not go hungry
the iun wai already letting and a
jarbara didn't _ear Tony'i mutH. HUU in Slocan City and aeveral
grandparents
than
bad
ones.
1
may
stiff breeie had come up. Barbara
while the l o i n M pounds.
dayi In Nelion.
ing becauie ihe hid Jumped to
be a little biased, being a grandpa
Vou kwow you hava to cut down
suggested hot coffee.
[ t e e t and w u running toward
myielf.
on
cilorlei to loie weight. But oa
"You
and
Dad
are
welcome
to
l
t
{ e a t . Halfway thire the itppped.
a low-catorle diet lt li more imporPractically all the grindparenti Wartime . . .
Tony
end
I'll
warm
up
with
exercua.
• Kilcran w u with hu diughter.
tant than ordinarily to keep the pro.
wint to be good o n u and suppbie
Sreetings over, Pamela volunteer- Come on, Tony." Pamela called,
tectlve nutrients high, Every food
they are. Whatever harm they do.
pulling
him
to
hli
feet.
"We'll
Uke
the information that Mlu Addle
Included ln the day's menus muit
comes through their human frailties
a
brisk
walk
around
the
lake.
1
I told her where to find them.
furnish Its share of protection. The
often through their very .eagerness
BSd to tell her it was a case of want to talk to you."
lack of the essentlil elements ls
to be moit useful. It la h u d tor
Tony uld, "Walkt I'll race you
what drags you down. It alio pro•Nine emergency," ihe added.
grandparents to tell they are not
duces a "hidden hunger" which
W h a t emergency?" Tony demand- the length of thli beach."
heeded as much as they think they
makes it harder to itlck with your.
Two pairs of slim, straight bronzBy BEATRICE FAIRFAX
should be by their children and
diet.
very bad caae of loneliness. ed legs flashed away and were soon
grandchildren.
Three letten have _ome from
Th« craving tor mining nutrienti
I and I were the only two people loat to view.
It'l when theie grandparents itill girls asking practically the u m e may ba tha main cause of a vorai world with nothing to do and Barbara .aid, "I guess that makes
have their apron string! tied to the queition: How can they be iure of cious appetite. To be iure that you
to cire. Doesn't that call us the old folks."
married ion or daughter thit the tha fidelity of absent soldier flance'i do not miss any essential, have
help?"
grandchildren ere moit likely to wbo are dilly lubm'tted to a bar- dally: An egg, two glasses of skim
"Not you, and, aa you once said
rage of beauty and attention from milk, or buttermilk, a cooked green
hatever Tony'i imwer was, to me, not I."
be harmed.
all lorts of attractive girls?
IKbara didn't hear becauie Tom
leafy vegetable, a chopped green
Why did he always force her to
AVOID REGULAR VISITS
Well, u someone once remarked, salad, a third vegetable; two fresh
Bcrin w u u y l n g to her, "We
return to intimate moments ln memWise young couples will avoid too "Nothing li certain but death and
fruits, one a cltrui or tomatoei; a Plain or Almond Iced, Dark
few you'd take pity on our plight." ory?
frequent regulir visits to thi par- taxei." And don't forget thit faith aervlng of lean meat, fish or fowl;
I b i d you bring iwimming lulti?"
Fruit. Cut to sizes
£A^
He said, "Cigaret?"
ents or ln-laws.
li
an
active
principal.of
love.
at least four slices of 100 per cent
i* asked.
required, per lb
DUC
She took one trom his pack, and
Many a letter do I receive telling
The queition is this; Is the emo- whole wheat or enriched bread, ind
S l u l t i and a hamper of food. We
when he held the flame of his lightme of the grandparents who almost tion I feel reel love ,or merely a one m d one-half tebleipoonfuli of Plain Light Fruit
oped we'd be lucky enough to be
er to its tip, he saw that her hand
demand that the grandchildren come romantic flash? And lt may b« butter.
Wted to remain."
Perlb. . . . . . . . . . .
was trembling and u i d . "You're
to stay with them long and often, answered by the faith you have ln
You may stimulate your appetite
Barbara tucked her arm in Pam's. cold."
•polling theie youngsteri while your beloved,
unknowingly by taking too much Almond Psste, half lb. OflU.
Come along, Pam. The ladles' baththere and being offended lf the parHe put a terry-cloth robi around
Malile tells me that they're imall salt or Ice water. The water washes
packages, per pkg. . . .OUC
B u . ii a secluded ipot back of the
ents try to reduce the visits.
her shoulders and made her drink
town folk, that she and her soldier oft the taste buds and the coldness
- YOUNG COLOR SCHEME
irthest big rock."
stimulates
the
mucous
membrane
hot coffee. The steaming liquid did
sweetheart
were
schoolmates.
Their
GOOD GRANDPARENTS
ft was late ln the ifternoon when
"Fresh young red to match the velveteen skirt of
little more than warm her blood
high ichool diplomas bore the lame —both whet your appetite. Cut out
At Your Grocer's 7 "'
Very few, however, write of the
hey swam again.
dote. They fell in love the follow- the Ice water and make it a strict
that was already racing through
her fireside dinner frock is the enamel tint thia pig-tailed good
things they could truly write
her veins. It was excitement that
pretty is using. Top of the frock is wool challis, flower about grandparents. Very few write ing Summer. They had 1 joint bank rule nol to take more than eight
account, for Malsle found herself a
made her tremble.
sprig
of the sacrifices
grandmothers job, while the young man who is
' ••; -uy\
She'd have to do something about
choose to make for their married now a soldier did fairly well in a
"I want to put
thli i t n n g e excitement, make it
respect: iome are old at 90 rod-some soni and daughters and grandchil- real estate office. Paradise seemed
five poundi on baby I quite clear to henelf that it wes Dry A i r . . .
are young et 70.
dren, or of the many lacrlflcei theie just around the corner.
folly to recognize the effect Tom
Hospitals and sanitariums will parents will thruit upon the grind
LQuakarOati
f"
Then war's alarms came and the
Kilcran's
presence
had
upon
her.
need to be kept at higher tempera- parents; of the seorai of timet
a OOOD Food for Him •
This attraction that existed between
tures than dwelling places, offices Grandma keepi the children while boy enllited Immedlitely. He'i been
L Mothen, Qoikw Oati can
sent to 1 post near a large city.
them, thtl iharp awarenesi of eich
a in putting winted poundi on
and stores. The majority opinion the parents go out for good tlmei.
Glrli of the smart set in that town
rl Science uyi thii to grow
other, was only some thing chemical
of heat engineers Is that hospitals
n_llr andfillout, bibtei mull
have adopted not all the boys at
that had sprung up out of a momand sanitariums ihould have a tem- 80LVINQ PARENT PROBLEMS
j other food
t imoaaotMf
looa eiieniiils,
the post, but at least the belt lookent of propinquity in the past. It
perature of TO degreei T. except
iw oflood-inerir,, protcitu
Q. My daughter 18 monthi of ing and most charming, Malili'i
B-Ittmins. Rolled oati
__ leads
must be dealt with u some thing
in the operating rooms where the
age
cats
dirt.
She
will
go
out'and
fiance among them. He has invita,y other whole-intln c « « l » in
ridiculously unimportant and imtemperature should be 0 degrees P.
elmindVitamloBl. It thigh
get a clod of dirt and eat It all It tions, the like of which h e never
possible.
ood energy... pro«dti soft
food
not taken from her.
By LOGAN CLENDENING,, M.D.
had before, He'i *uihed to country
le.«r»inbulk.Cooklfllterth»n
QUESTIONS AND
Meanwhile it was nice to have
A. I advise that a doctor who spe- clubs for dances In a certain girl'i
coffee I Gel a pickifi todiy I
During World War 1 we sang a j ANSWERS
him there, saying little, paying her
cializes in diets be consulted. She car.
__HHfe
C. M.; — What Is a cystocele?
compliments simply by seeming song, "Keep the Home Fires Burn:N.
may lack some elements of food
"His head Im't exactly turned,"
What is a small polypus of the
happy to be with her.
ing." The slogan this time Is "Keep
Also, the attention she gets when Malsle layi, '"but his letters which
mouth of the womb and Is it curlt was a dangerous intimacy and
S
the Home Fires Burning—Low." able without an operation? Are she doei eat dirt may have proved used to t e taken uj> wilh wiseshe was glad when Pamela and
so satisfying to her as to encourage cracks about the glamor girli and
You are going to have to.
any of the above conditions caused
Tony came back, demanding help
this act in her. Have iome one al- hli new found popularity hive
My first reaction to news of fuel by childbirth? If any of the above
to build a fire.
conditions exist, can the person have ways with her to keep her from eat- changed. He now leemi to expect
_
11Khe-i "Gentle Pf««"T0O»»
While they ate, she looked at shortages is that I am willing to
ing dirt when she is where ihe can theie attentions u hli due." Millie
a child without any trouble.
their faces in the glow from thc bet lhat there will be fewer colds
get
it.
It
is
not
a
case
for
punishasks
how
can
she
compete
with
1
Answer: All of the conditions
fire, wondering if Tony had told than there-have been for many long
ment.
girl a thousand milei away.
Pam, deciding he hadn't because years. I have had a beef for a long ! which you mention are due to lacPleaie. drop the name Malsie and
he looked so glum while Pam look- time about the heat and dryness oi, eration and stretching of Uieebinh
Insert that of Tom and you'll have
homes, office buildings, slorei, places j " ' ' ' l d u r l n 8 l a b o r - T h e * c a n b e
tomatoes - <> * *
,umt^olt\Wthe same line of worry. Tom ls ln a
V e r . w u TmTTony,
look- for" P .b,.c ~ g a t h e r i n g Thl,"year-I j helped by medical treatment but
big camp in Oeorgla; he doesn't
I n f . . H a " . ? , with' _ meaning "ope I wiil be spared the necessary | not permanently cured withoutan
know a soul; he'i not punued by
operation. They are not necessarily
glance, said he was awfully sorry!"' m a k i n « » n y s u c h complaints,
. G.n.1. Pr... ^
^ g
tm
serious and do not necessarilyy Inglsmor girls but t u i left Dorothy
about that, adding pointedly that! We used to put down 70 degrees
, terfere with health. It ls pouible
in a city where she'i hiving a r e i t
circumstances beyond his ability to: F. as the ideal inside temperature | ^ . ^
. £. M ^
y . ^ con( ,,_
rush by 1 young colege m m who
change had altered "everything." It In the Winter, bu: 1 am convinced : ^
^
_hlldblrth wlll
(
hadn't the "guti" to enlllt, to q_ote
By ALICE DINHOFF
was a little speech that no one else] that the average indoor temperature n o t
,_„
, „ , , „ , » , them.
Tom.
f Nor;
Amenca
or t h e l a s t M
Soda
fountalni
all
over
thl
land
could make much of.
I°
h
<
.
All the Malsles and Toms who
ire buiy t h e n diyi dispensing all
About ten they packed up. The '. to 30 years in the Winter has been
happen to read thli, let me remind
c l s e r t0
sorts
of
cold
drinks
m
d
sandwich
picnic was over. But not before | °
W degrees F. than to 70 Wartime Hints . . .
you again that tha acid test of genuspecials to their luncheon and mack
'INVHSTED IN QUAKER OATS Pam suggested that Barbara l e a v e degrea, and.nter.ors have been cor.
ine love ls faith. If your beloveds
customers.
And
since
a
undwlch,
Compared to thi iverace of o u r the ihop to Ellen the next ,
wander they'd prdbibly wander farf t e r . | responding* dry and lacking in huother leidini
a mack or i salad plui • cold drink
J
noon and come to Stormwold fori '•' '
ther after you married them than
email
ls just about the most popular
before. Take heart and keep up
tea and tennis. "And Tony will j LOWER TEMPERATURE
OIV-SYOU...
lunch, why not serve it at home?
yoir courige.
come, too, of course,'' she added.
BETTER
iU% MOM In ProM m . lOOSMOREIn
"My tennis isn't very good," Bar- j Ideal icmperaturc, Irreipective ot
LIVER SAUSAGE
feed-Energy • 15013
bira protested.
| humidity and air motion, docs not
M
Liver siusagc sandwiches can be DUBLIN (CP)-Cati are being
JAOREkl VltamlnSl •
','Dad'll teach you. Come anyway j exist and no one can say exactly In these days of all kinds of a very dull, unlniplred concoction
. r e . tbtt o n . or ril thru o«
M X MODE kt Iron
suspected
of
ipreading
Infantile
parWe make a nice foursome. Don't, what a sate minimum temperature : shortages don't let the wastebaskei , with just a slice of sausage and a
.129% MOKE In
Should you <** M £
Productralyse. Eire has been fighting an epT
we, Tony?"
! Il without these two factors. Most claim any oddi or endi thit cin be w l l t t d , I e t t u c t i u t o r u «„ be a
idemic of disease for Vt monthi.
hyglenlsts believe that for the av- ] conversed into useful articles
"Dandy," Tony said.
good main dish for luncheon. Here
tWcutufWMt.GiiAiei
"We can have lots of fun togelh- , erage prlvale home, apartment house
For instance:
is i recipe for 5 good iindwlchei.
er," Pam predicted blithely.
[school, department store, office] Leather purses that hive outlived Combine one cup mashed liver
LONDON ( C P ) - T w o and a half
have etef • • » " •
Barbara's eyes met Tom's and ihe! hullding and so on. a temperature of their uiefulness mike fine knee sauiage with tablupoon prepared ton Joan, longest resident, of Lonjour money to*
I
80
degrees
lo
68
deEreei
F.—the
madon's.Zoo
hippopotamus
house,
died
patches for boyi' breeches.
looked away hastily.
muitard, V, teaspoon horse-radish,
etf C_n«__'i F_nwr_» Ir.okhiit taai
jority opinion setting down 65 deSewing scraps can be saved to 2 tableipoom chopped cucumber, Vt of old aga. She was 23.
(To Be Continued)
. . _ i a HOY O* CMtmmmt
[ grces F.—as Idea.
make stuffed animal toys. The cup finely chopped celery, teaspoon
UHY, feNHU » ua»i
^ ^
Comfort, io far as indoor tern- tiniest threads and scraps make ex- chopped chlvei. Mix lightly with
I perature Is concerned, li more a cellent stuffing,
3 tibleipooni miyonmlie, . teamatter of skin than of thc nose,! Worn tablecloths can he made tpoon u l t and H teupoon pepper
'hroat and lungi, although the res- into individual place mats or tei j Spread on five ilicci of breid and
pintory lystem luffers more from I towels
top with aecond slice.
hti ventilation than doei the skin j Turkish towels make dish cloths
For a snappy afternoon snack,
It is quite possible for anyone to; with a blinket-stitch border; or combine _ cup grated cheeae, Vi
be his own heat engineer and wear bith mltti in which scraps of toilet eup finely chopped Brazil nutf and
clothing which will make him com- so_p can be used up.
' i cup mayonnalsi, Spreed evenly
JIUC.ICW'0'
mwP .Ubby-.T««* M»
for'.able even If the temperature of, Old felt hats make children's illp- on itrips of bread ind tout under
1 radi>h«»
his office building or home should ' p t r , o r c a n D e turned inildi out, broiler i t low heit until c h i n e li
have to be reduced to 50 degrees or j the brim cut off, and the rough melted. Makei . iirvingi.
\ ,|ic lemo»
lAitafc _ ' • * " * '
55 degrees F. "Wear a swea'.er and ,<,-„ trimmed with bright yarn
I large tprf« P ,5B, * , '
help win the war" li another slogan a „d topped with a yarn pompom.
Vegetable K * * W *
that has been luggested.
•
f . d u h M and
LONDON (CP) - Brig.-Oin. Sir
,y
Infmti ind older people ihould j A new method of loading tink Joieph Byrne, formerly governor of
-__._c^,P<^
'*
,
\
L
i
10 «*««•
Mwatercre«.cel«y.P
oboul 1»
"""
te
have conslderat:on
c i n lalvagei Urge quantitlei of oil Kenyi colony, died suddenly ifter
..t^lntontato^*,1
a heart attack. He was M.
lt ii unneceisary tn heat bid uiuilly loit through evaporation.
Strain ond «**
******
rooms at all unleii they are uied

RIAL STORY...!

By Marie Blizard

MARK'S WIFE

Failh the Test
for Real Love

CHRISTMAS
CAKES

n

Cool Rooms May
Mean Fewer
Colds in Winter

YOUR
TO THIS -HIM.TH
DRINK

TRIM

lunch Counter
Snacks for Home

Odds, Ends Make
[Useful Articles

OOUBU YOUR
0NIY BACK

(QUAKER OATS

WIN YOUR FAMILV'S PRAISE/

GOOD

BREAD
INSURED

by children under four yeari of illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
age or elderly people who ara teniltive to cold. People vary In thli

V.O.TA.U OAIOIH » « •

PER CAKE

cHiidLfifi
diouAmviv-L

_ _ • ' • • •

1

By BETSY NEWMAN
lilllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,
Wafflei have been popular for
yean. They make nice deuerU too.
io I'm giving you two rlclpei to use
at any time you fill the firmly li
wifflo hungry. Thli ll a luncheon
ipper menu.
TODAY'S MENU
Cream of Spinach Soup
Cracken or Tout
Celery and Carrot Stlcki
Plain or Olnger Wafflei
Milk
Tee
CREAM OF SPINACH
1 cup rooked iplnach, 1 teispoon
grated onion 3 cupi milk, 2 tibleipooni buttlr, J of flour, 1 teaipoon
salt
Put iplnach through ilevi ant
heat with onion. Milt butter, add
flour, blend and add to icalded milk.
stirring rapidly, when It ii hot ana
"lightly thickened, add iplnach and
salt Serves «.

PLAIN WAFFLES
2', cupi lifted flour, 4 teeipooni
baking powder, 1 teaipoon salt. _
cup ihortenlng, milted, | eggi, well
beiten, IH cupi milk.
Mix and sift dry Ingredient!. Stir
thortening into will-beeten eggi,
add milk and itir In dry Ingredients
all at one time, belting Juit until
mixed, but net imooth. Bike lit a
hot waffle Irdn.
GINGERBREAD WAFFLES
2- cupi lifted flour, IVt teeipoon
•odi, 1 teupoon cinnamon, 1 teaipoon ginger, y, teupoon clovei,
. teupoon ult, 4 cup melted ihorte ng, IU cupe roolaues, 1 egg. H
cup hot water or coffee.
Mix and altt dry Ingredients; cambint shortening, molauei ihd wellbeaten egg end itlr, not too long.
however. Add dry Ingredlenti alternately with hot water or coffee
and bike In waffle Iron. MikH
about t wafflaa.

1

hii

MAOIIN
CANADA

Full Strength
Dependable
In the Airtight

Wrapper

MJTT7

.IP*W^

——mmm

• ~

1613'-

$236 Subscribed NELSON S O C I A L & • • * • Renter Urges A.R.P.
loTobacco
to Help In Stamping
fund In November
Rumors Sabotaging Wartime Morale Freeman Furniture Co.

NELSON DAILY NEWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1942—5

•yMRS.M.JJ. VIQNIUX

I

Nelaon nibicrlptioni to tht Oversell Tobacco fund In November,
collected through the Women'i Auxilliry to Ibt Active Forcei. totalled
Wt. The four weeki brought $80.50.
tin..., 137. and $21 respectively..

••
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McEwen Offers
for Police

#

WOMEN,

£!$•$/
to

It Andrew
: .S&',GOe;

'.•.:

Ltaders In Foot Fashion

LONDON (CP)-To' help the nation', war effort five widow! apd
St old'age penilonen In Scotland
li#v»'lt!P>.:!ip.their'.peniloi_i.'., r,-u

J, J. McEwen, now completing hli
iecond two-year term ai a member
of the City of /.elson Police Commluion, hai announced hli candl
datura for reelection.
Ilr. McEwen ll prominent ln local
iporti circlei. He li Pruident of
the Weit Kootenay Bod and Oun
Cluba Associition and of the Nelion
Rod end Gun Club and li among
leaden ih the diitrlct ln iport conservitlon, taking an active part ln
promoting fish rearing pondi ind
in meiiurei to conserve wild life.
Re ll a former Preiident of the
Nelaon Curling Club, a member of
the Gyro Club, e member ot the
executive of the Nelaon Rifle Club,
and li identified with other iporti.

PHONE 116
English Money
Puzzles C.W.A.C.
_
FOR MILK A N D CREAM

LOOTINAY VALLEY DAMY
* a » • .JIU'.

By DENIS* DALTROF.

Bit Coats

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
• Mn. John Wolfe, UU Stani.y
Street, announeea the engagement of
her second eldeit daughter, Marie
Liura Geroux Viiu, to Pte. Nail
Oordon McLean of Nelaon, now itationed at Red Deer. The wedding u
to take place the flnt week In January.

HONOR BHIDES-ELECT
• Honoring two popular brldeielect, Min Mircelle Nedelec and
Mlai Miyroe Dellecor, a delightfully
appointed mlacallaneolia ihower wu
given eirly this week at the home
of Min Mae Macfarlane. Mrs. Lawrence Oeorge and Min Elizabeth
Leilie were co-hoitenei. The many
lovely gifts were cleverly endow _
ln a, huge novel Chrlitmu cracker.
The tea table waa centred by two
bridal cakei decorated lh pink and
white matching the floral decorations. Gueiti invited were Mlu
Mary Feeney, Min Kay McLellan,
Mlu Robini Day, Min M Davldion,
Min Ethel . Sutcliffe, Mlu. Betty
Benwell, Mri. Patenon, Min DorIs Lemmon, Min Sue Vecchlo, Min
Muriel Weatherhead, Mra. Hunt,
Min Monica Comlslon, Min Beda
Moen, Mra. Mary OiU, Min Mary
Zctluk. Min Mary Potoiky, Mn.
Walter Palmer, Min Doris Stephens,
Mn. Thomai Nutter, Mrs. T. H. Glover, Mrs. Nedelec, Mn. William Muraro, Mn. Oordon Williami and Mra.
Harold Dixon. Thoie assisting Included Mn. David Mcfarlane ahd
Mlu Feeney, while Min Dorii Feeney wai the priie winner ot the
amusing conteit
e Mri. Oeorge Piatt ot Bonnington viiited Nelion yeiterday.
• Mr. and Mn. P. Kalandin of
Cretcent Valley were city vlHton
yeiterdiy.
e S. Kavic wu In town from
Trail yesterday.
e Shopperi ln the dty Included
Mrs. Ida Gray ot Salmo.

LONDON, Dec t (CP).-These
LEAVES FOK COAST
sprightly girli ot the Canadian WoMilady's Fashion Shop men's Army Corpi who have come • Cot Arthur of New Denver
to London to work in the Canadian left yeaterday for the Coait
IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII
Illllllllllllllli Military Headquirten have eslab• Mr. and Mri. Oeorge Forbei
of Vallican viilted Nelion yesterday.
• Visiton In the city yuterday
Included Mn. J, Vallance cd Creicent Bay, who viiited h n parenti,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bird, Victorii Street
• Mlu Gwen. Buerge of Oray
Creek w u In town yeiterday on her
way to Vancouver,
e Mn. N. H. Robert! ot South
Slocan ipent yeiterday ln town.
• Samuel Martin w u a visitor
\
WATCH REPAIR
•
from Trail yesterday.
li a Job far experts.' Our work
TO VISIT VANCOUVER
' eiiuree your iitlifactlen.
Mn. C. V. Gignon, 820 Silica
BE BEAUTIFUL'
H. H. Sutherland
Street leavei thli morning for VanWIBikirSt.
NilMn, B. C.
FOR CHRISTMAS couver on an extended viiit to her
•on-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and
Meke i n Appointment
Mra. A. D. C. Pamell, end her listToday i t ttie . . .
HANDBAGS
lished themselvei u efficient hard
FAIRVIEW
A ntw .election Juit ln
worken.
only been on the Job a
$2.50 te $6.98
BEAUTY PARLOR fewThey've
weeki. But tbey like it they
TN Nelaon Ave.
Phone 309 uy, and the men they work tor like
FaifiiorvFirst Ltd.
M M _ M « - M - _ M « a _ M M _ t K to have them here,
"We ere very pleased to have the
C.WA.C. with us," laid one lenlor
Canadian Army officer at headquarten. "They dig right into any
piece of work they are given and
you ean rut assured that onca they
have been given a Job to do lt will
be done."
The object ln placing C.WA.C.
mVro-tatn-jk-mr
penonnel it C.M.H.Q. w u to release
vscxA umtz tood, 1MB
"A" category men doing H.Q. Job!
' . e m LIbby'e Prepared
for combat training.
agewerd _tciuy
The girls, virtually all ot them
a
administrative penonnel, ere filling
wtth*
iuch capacities u typlsti, stenogra4tBdoo_ _m*e. Wet*'
phers, clerks, draughtswomen and
Prepared H__t_rd .III
storewomen."
.
W_* oot the fUrmr of
One thing the glrli find puirllng
e_yj_iiin
*Xmp• I Ml
—Engliih money. But that'll somemmatmtittmaa.
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QVERWAITEA
GOOD FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

KRAFT CHEESE, 2 Ib. box
MtimfoTAQKl/ tlb.ptt.LAJ
.
BAKINQPOWDIRI
C_l.rn.V1l M.
W HI AT FLAKIt:
P_r_y,iekt.\-_i-__
-WHIAT PUFPSl
'/« buih.i, t fer .
COCOA: Nillwn'.,

Wh
I

IV*

•*••(••••!

JAM: Rhubarb and '
r, 4 1b. tin

m
m
M

m

M

69c

TOMATO JUICIl '
Cimpbill'i, 20 oi., 2 for .
SP ORK.
Tie
PORK and SIANS:
-y*_i
Red-Kidney, S fer'__.-_ *****
CA.TILS tOAP:
KWrt, 4 bin
_
SOAP POWDER: Royal
Crown, pkt. ........ LUX'SOAP!
4 bare.
,

23<

m
w
w

Pl/ltlX TISSUI, 4 roll,

29e

• AN AN At:

QRAPtt:

t-.lte.__

OUANQIt: H.dlum

7#

atn,t.e-

•RAPSPRUIT. Arlcone,, **g_i

I hr

„

*9r

A P P U t : Jon.lh.n,
•ox ._.-..
I W H T POTATOSSl

S lta.

RETURNS TO KIMBERLEY
e Mr. ind Mn. T. A. Wallace,
Cedar Street hive hid aa gueiti
Mn. Hirold Sims, who hai spent
the put week ln town and leavei
todey tor her home ln Kimberley.
e Mrs. R. D. Barnei, Latimer
Street entertained Circle No. 1 of St.
Paul's United Church at her home
yeiterday afternoon. Thoie attending were Mrs. Margaret Bell, Mn.
R. A Peebles, Mrs. W. E. Shaw, Mrs.
Hector MacKenzie, Mrs. J. D. Foggo,
Mrs. W. J. Stewart, Mn. D. H. Ball,
Mn. H. E. D1U, Mrs. Alex Carrie,
Mrs. Charles H. Stark, Mn. Charles
Kelman, Mra H. Stewart Forbei,
Mlu M. McCorkle, Mlu A. McCorkle and Mri. David Macfarlane.
> Honoring Miss Jean Gilker, a
number ot friendi gathered at her
home on Victoria Street on the occasion of her birthday,
e Mn. Chirlu Hardy of Arrow
Park ipent yuterdiy ln town.
• Mr. ind Mra J. E. Taylor were
city viiiton yuterdiy.
e W. J, Tindale of South Slocan
viiited Nelion yeiterday.
thing that li common to all newcomers and ll quickly picked up. Already, tor that matter, they have
itarted calling shillings "thills" and
have coined a new name for a hall
crown—-"whip pence*

TWO TYPES
Negligent sabotage, he said, is
that which is created by neglect
or indifference of some person or
persons to the prosecution of thc
war, for example, non-cooperating
with' war-time prices and trade administration, unnecessary use of gas,
oil, and rationed products of all
kinds, and so on,
"Malicloua sabotage ii a criminal
offence of greater magnitud • and ll
perpetrated by under-cover methods
In most instances. In this case, the
harm is wilfully planned and is
a direct offence against the Defence
Regulations. Examples of thii type
are deitruetlon of war machinery,
transportation facilities, etc.
"As far as the sabotage of material thlnga in Canada during the war
is concerned, the results have been
negligible. The reason is mainly that
999 Canadians out of 1000 are fully
in accord with the prosecution of
the war and are ready and willing
to prevent any action which they
know to be sabotage. It li therefore
unnecessary to deal with this type,
so we will devote our time to that
type which breaks down morale and
mutual aid, but which is not known
as sabotage to many of us," said
Constable Carpenter. <
Canadians, with a Democratic
form of government selected their
leaden end made them responsible
for the prosecution of the war. The
Government and military authorities needed support during difficult
times, but too often "these difficult
tlmei are relished by many who are
waiting ^or an opening to criticize,"
thc ipeaker continued.

tlons make It an offence to spread
malicious criticism.
"We of the ARP have taken
stand In the present conflict. Our
attitude ls that we will support the
war effort in every way possible,..
No half-way meaiurei are enough.
In combating ubotage ot morale
we might it tlmei have to go u
far u to report a penonal friend to
the proper authorltlei....

OIL

Phont 115

"The House of Furniture Values"

Hi

Only 18 Mora Shopping Days Before
Christmas
See Our Selection of Occasional Pieces'.
at Prices You Will Want to Pay

R. R. HORNER

Butter ht. grade 3 lbs. $ 1 . 2 9

HAM,baked, lb....60c

J JUL CWL

PHONE 161

Chenille Robes' and
Housecoats Make thejj
Perfect Christmas
Gift
i

WYNNDEL

.

.
,

CHENILLE ROBES *j
in Powder Blue, Rose, Tor- (n
quoise, and Wine — Lovely !
to look at and most cosy to ' '
_*M

*
Fairview
Gash Market !_§

rS_____****

.

Nelton :

"We muat try to point out the
dlfficultlei which are being iurA Depoiit Holdi Until Chrlthnat
mounted by thoie in command,
and urge them not tb find fault unreuonably. We cannot force them
to change their wayi trom a legal
standpoint by punishing them but and negligent sabotage of our war and out of ordinary, pick up t q l
effort
phone with confidence In your own 1
we can ihowi our dliapprovaL
"Regulation 39 (A) pertains to judgment and call the police," he I
DEFENCE OF CANADA
subversive literature. I will not urged. "I know the police will bej
REGULATIONS
quote the regulation since Its aim glad to investigate innumerable rjT
"Regulation 39 of the Defence of Is similar to that of 39, differing only ports of this kind Just to pick'lift
Canada Regulations Is the law which in that it deals with spreading sub- one case where actual harm Is b f l |
makes it possible for us'to fight ma- versive information by having It ing done to our war effort. Havel
licious and subversive criticism," printed and distributed among the confidence in your police force. *tot_\
he explained. "Section A makes it public. Instead of having it spread pay taxes for them to protect you. ?2
an offence to say or do anything by word of mouth.
"Remember, if you come In (Sohf
which will cause disaffection ,to
"If Mrs. Jones is at home and a tact with anything of a subversive^
His Majesty, or interfere with the
success' of any of the Allied Forces, pei_ton delivers some pamphlets of nature, do not rest until you hav
or prejudice His Majesty's relations this type, she wonders: 'Oh dear, helped to stamp lt out. Your irteai
with foreign powers. Section B should I phone the police or not'. She and ideala aren't worth a pinch. K
makes it an offence lo say or do then takes it over to Mrs. Smith salt unless you are prepared to at!
anything to interfere with recruit- to ask her opinion. Finally after firmly by them under fire." he i
ing, training, discipline or adminis- much discussion and a lot of time ed.
tration of any of His Majesty's being wasted, the police are noti- "As we in the City of Nelsoirg
forces. Section C makes it an offence fied. By this time the culprit ll along to the end of the road
to say or do anything prejudicial likely delivering the same pam- World War No. 2, let us singly 1
,
collectively make sure that we ca
to the safely of the state or the phlet miles away.
efficient prosecution of the war ..." "If some person delivers a pam- look back with pride on our reco]
phlet to your door, and at first knowing that Nelson waa truly*ti
PUNISHMENT SEVERE
glance it seems rather subversive out'."
Constable Carpenter described
several casei in B.C. courts underDefence of Canada regulations since
tho outbreak ot the war.
"The punishment meted out was
very severe, and so it should be." he
continued. 'There are many people
R fr RGROCERY
who say things almost as damaging as this, and are not even warned because the people they are talking to do not realize that is a direct
offence against our laws It Is for
you and me, and every CanaDOC FOOD, J. & C. Dehydrated, 8 ox. liie, 2 for 2 5 <
dian to crush this type of malLIPTON'S SOUP, 2 for
25<
icious crillsm, and use the methods
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg'i, 3 for
25*
necessary to put these 'fifth columnists', and rumor mongers where they
QUAKER OATS, pkg
22*
belong , . .
KRAFT CHEESE, 1 Ib
38*
"In police work we find that many
COTTAGE ROLLS, Whole, Ib. ..:.!)<*; Sliced, Ib. . . 4 2 *
people are very reluctant to call the
police. They are afraid that they
PICNIC HAMS, Whole, Ib
2 8 * ; Half, Ib
30*
will appear foolish if their beliefs
are not soundly based. Remember
that the police are employed to investigate lawlessness, and you are
not expected to have a complete
case to turn over." he urged. "They
HANDY AMMONIA
10*
look to you for cooperation and help.
OLD DUTCH/CLEANSER, 2 for
23*
I have never yet heard a policeman
PALM OLIVE SOAP, 3 ban
19*.
complain about anyone sending him
on a wild goose chase, but many
TURNIPS, 8 Ibi
25*
times it turns out during an investiONIONS, 8 Ibi
25*
gation that their work is greatly impaired due to the fad that some perBANANAS, per Ib
18*
son had felt squeamish about reORANGES, Satiumas, Doien
42*
porting an incident in case it turned
out to be foolish.

FREEDOM OF8PEECH
"Freedom of ipeech is only one
of the many benefits of Democracy
$2945 Alterations
but let ui make iure that this priv- CROSSES ON ROOF
Authorized
ilege does not work against the prin- "In one instance during the preciple which permits it. The point I sent war, some person in Vancouby 27 Permits
ver phoned the police and said: 'Say
City Enginur H. D. Dawion li- am trying to bring out is that we I don't want to seem foolish, but I
ned XI building permiti during No- must stamp out malicious criticism I just noticed the other day while
vember, authorizing building of a as far as lt ls possible for us to do cleaning my roof that a neighbor ot
so. The Defence of Canada Regula- mine who has a flat roof has it dectotal eitlmited coit of $2945.
orated with a large Maltese cross.'
On investigation it was found that
there were three such crosses concealed in different parts of the
city, which''when exposed formed a
spearhead pointing toward tho Sea
Island air base,.This might have gone
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4
unnoticed for some time had it not
been for this report.
_30—Texas Jim Robertson
CKLN AND
4:45-Intervlew with RCAF Rugby 'So I say to you, if you suspect or
know of anything subversive going
Team
CBC PROGRAMMES
on in your neighborhood, call your
5:00—Newi Commentary
local policeman and talk it over
MORNING
5:05-Variety
with him. He will teU you whether
6:30—Organ Muslngi (CKLN)
7:55-0 Canida
OTTAWA Dec. 1 (CP)—The Caor not you have grounds for prose5:45—Vocal Parade (CKLN)
nadian (active) army la iti 213th 8:00-CBC Newi
cutaon. By doing this, you will help
ova/ieu caiualty llit of the war to- fclt-Vimp Till Rudy
EVENINC
to mike our community a place
day reported the' duth of leyen t:S0—Front Lin. Family
which will be free from malicious
M0—Just Relax (CKLN)
men. and lilted one officer u dang- 8:4J—Goodmornlng, Maestro
8:30—Christmas Tree (CKLN)
erously ill.
9-.00—B BC N.WI
6:55—RCAF "Sky Fighters" CKLN
Following li the lateit lilt ot CM- t i l t - T h . Chepel ln thl Sky CKLN
7:00—CBC News
ualtiei.
'
f.SO-Concert Time (CKLN)
7:15—"Comrades In Arms"
Died of woundi while priioner f.4S—Harry Jamu' Orch.
8:00—BBC Newsreel
of war:
9:59-Time Signal
8:30—Drama
Weitern Ontario regiment—Duck- 10:00—Morning Visit
9:00—Tune, for Today
worth, William DeLong, Pte, Go der - 10:lt-Half Sc HlU (CKLN)
Pbone 295—Free Delivery
9:30—Sophisticated String!
lch. Out
10:4J-"Thiy TeU Ml"
10.00—CBC Newi
SIRLOIN AND T-BONE
Prevlouily reported mining, now 11:00—Songi by Nincy -sliiM10:15-A.R.P. Program
ROASTS BEEF
OC
reported died of woundi:
U:15-Virlely Time (CKLN)
10:45—Gentlemen with Wings
Central Ontario regiment-Stan- 11:30—"Soldler'a Wife"
A i tut, Ib
00m
11:00—God Save the King
luk, Peter Steven, Pte, Hamilton. il:tt-6ongi by Earl Tinner
STEWINC BEEF
OC
Prevlouily reported mining, now
Boneless, Ib
•-*-***
reported died.
AFTERNOON
ROLLED VEAL ROASTS —
Central Ontario Regiment—Yuy- 12:00—B. C Finn Broidcut
With Dreulng
OO.
uczuk, Walter, Pte, Toronto.
WYNNDEL, B.C.-Mrs. R. Andes12:25—Th. Notice Boird (CKLN)
Died while priioner of war;
Per Ib
J£C
13.J0-CBC New*
tad and Sheila were guests of Mr.
Central Ontario Regiment—Carl- 12:.5—Midday Mitlne.
OVEN VEAL ROASTS OO
and Mn. A. Mackie at BoswelL
ton. John Alfred, Pte, Orbniby,
l:00-Th. Ball-deer
Mri. Baldwin and ion Birry are
Ont
1:15—Interlude
visiting the former'i mother, Mri. HAMBURCER," Freih'OC
Died:
1:18—Talk
Mide, 2 Ibi
Odl
Gliders.
Royal Canadian Artillery—HuntlttO-RCAF Central Bind.
er, Jamei Alfred, Sgt, Montreal.
N. Plllott and Mr, Slaboda left SAUSACE, Breakfait QC
2:00—
National
schooli
Royal Canadian Engineer!—Corfor Michel last week where they
2 Ibi
J JC
bett. Herbert Logan; Spr, Dawion 2:30—Tea Time
have secured employment.
POT ROASTS BEEF o r
2:.5-L.itener_Favorites
Y.T.
Pte. A. E. Towson of the Gelgary
Per Ib
£UC
Nova Scotia and Prlnca Edward 3:00—Don M u m end Hli Iilinderi Hlhlanden wai home for the weekSTEWINC VEAL
QC
Iiland Regiment—Craig, Harriion 3:15-Talk
end with his family.
2 Ibi
OOm
William, Pte, Central BeDeqoe, P, 3:30—Feldler Conduct!
MS-BBC Nawi
Rev. and Mrs. Partlnton, Mri.
E. I
4:0O-Pellte
Muilcile
(CKLN)
Youn,
Mrs.
Jackion,
Mn.
Slmliter
' Dangerouily 111:
Royal Cinadiin Artillery-Bowlu, 4:If—Interview with Mexican ind and Mri. Compton, all of Creiton HEARTS
10
Bolivian niwtpapermen
were vliltori ln town.
Reid Edgir, Lieut., Montreal
Perlb
U V
Mri. Roiten wis • vultor to NelBOILINC FOWL
OQ.
ion lilt. week.
Per Ib
m-0*Pie. Doulai Butterfield visited hli
CHOPPED SUET
10.
family here, Ult week.
Mrs. G. Huscroft wai i visitor
Per
Ib.
IOC
ZSmm.m_.i-_*,
to Cilary it the weekend, where she
TOUT MMXRT thttt yea'
viilted her diuhtcr Neita. who ii Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
M It-rob oa __*-__*«
• i ii "\7__.i_,
Daily
'tralnln with thc .RCA. Women'i
VICKS VAPORUB
--JT*UTI
Division.

Tig

PHONE 707

iiH-inim iniiri'__._ii_

RETURNS TO COAST
a Mn. Charles McNetllle of Vancouver, who wu in Nelson to attend
the funeral ot Mn. 0. B. Matthew
Thundiy, planned to return today
to her home.
• Mr. and Mn. H. A. Chester of
Kaslo ipent yuterdiy ln'town.
a. Mn. John Burnt -Jr. of Aimworth Is a guut of her parents, Mr.
and Mn. F. Denlson, Fairview.
e Mn. Willlam Waddi ot Willow
Point w u a city ihopper yeaterday.
• Viiiton ln the city yuterday
Included John C. Waldle of Robson,
who w u here to attend the funeral
lervlce of Mri. 0. B. Matthew.
a Mra Leonard Clark and her
daughter, Min Margaret, ot Gray
Creek viilted Nelson yeiterday.
• Pte. Riley, who h u spent a
fortnight witb friendi ln Nelaon,
leaves thli morning for the Coait

"Your ideii and Ideals aren't
worth a pinch ot salt unless you a n
prepared to itand firmly by them
under fire," declared Conitable Car.
penter, speaking Thuriday nigh, at
the Nelion ARP rally it the Capitol
Theatre.
He ipoke on ubotage and urged
that Air Raid Precaution worken
ihould not hesitate in helping to
•Ump out rumon which sabotaged
morale.
Preceding Conitable Carpenter'!
lecture the Nelson Symphony Orch
eatra presented a program. At ltl
conclusion two filmi, the one ihow
ing how neighbor helped neighbor
ln Britain'! air bllti, and the other
i Donald Duck war savings reel,
were ahown. Mayor N. C. Stlbbi,
Chairman of the Nelson Civilian
Protection Committee, wai Chair
man.
Classifying ubotage as of two
types, negligent or malicious, Conitable Carpenter declared "labotage
for our present purpose means any
action that might Impair our war
effort."

.'Z:

JjudlL and. QttpfohttA.
t Ike. *_lfi__

L. Sgt. Hedley Wilton ot the
R.C.O.C. ti a gueit of hli parenU,
Mr. ind Mri. H. f. Wilton, Fairview,
ior the next fortnight.
• The Circle pf the Cathedral
of Mary Immaculate met Wedneiday
!t the home of Mri. Lutklvitch, -Stanley Street when thou attending
were Mn. Ruth Lunn, Mn, L. G.
McCallum, Mra D. Mclnnei, Mn.
Doyle, Mn. Harry Korolak, Mn.
Norbert O. Choquette, Mn. M. Kasper, Mn. Edith Edgar, Mn. Joieph
Sturgeon, Mn. M. 1. Vigneux, Mn.
Vito Romano, Mra Jerman N. Hunt
Mra. A 0. Gelinas, Mra 0. F. Stevens, Mn. Philip Rahal, Mn. N. DeGirolamo, Mra Louli Colettl, Min
Albertine Choquette and Mn, D.
A. McPhenon.

CASUALTIES

MIWWID

MUSTARD
q : "1. "ft" .'"•"'V * ' . . ' ' ' '

V, Mra. Fred Stevenion, in'Vancou

25c

$7.95
15

PADDED
SATIN ROBES
Plain and Floral Robes i n g
White, Shell Pink, Wine,
etc. *

$10.95 $12,95:]
Flannel and Brushed"
Rayon ROBES
Warm and cosy in a selection of colors

$5.95 to $8.95
Silk Crepe
HOUSECOATS
Plain, Floral, Polka Dot pat-:?
tern in a range of colors

$7.95 $12.95 j
JOMOIL JJUIAL
LIMITED, i
Where You'll Find Her Gift

11
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Open te any reader. Namei ef serum
••King qiieilloni will net bl publlihed.
There l. ne ohirji fer thii tervlae.

J. J., Nelson-How much Nitlonal Defence Tix
ihould a minted nan with two dependent! who it earning >M a week piy, alio i
mirrled man wilh two dependenti earning HO a week.
FRIDAY, DEC. 4,1942.
The imount ot Defence T M piyibli by
mirrled man with two dipindenti oa Incomi
of 136 a week ii $73.04 a year, and $M.«o a
Deliberate Extinction
year on Income of HO a week. The Total Tax,
All pretence of any vestige of hu- (Detenu Tax, Income Tax and Compuliory
payable on Ht a week li HM a
•anity had been thrown aside by the Savingi)
week, of whleh JUT li the Compuliory Sav..'azi rulers of Europe. They have blat- ingi; on HO • w*ek the amount payable li M 51,
antly unmasked their intention to ex- ot which HM U the Compuliory Sivlnfi.

Letten may be published aver a nom 4a
plume, but the actual name of the writer
muit bi given t» the Editor si .vld.no of
ieed filth. Anonymoui lettera go In thi
w u t i paper baiket

Rees Asks Candidates
Give War Cooperation

To the Editor:
Sir—Well, eo many ihopplng dayi till
Chrlitmu, and ao many talking dayi till the
CWle Election! The political pot beglna te boll,
and will overflow ln ipeech making and newepaper correipondence until all good cltlzini
hutin to the huitlngi. All food clean tun, ai
long ai perionalltlei and racrlmlnationi ate
to the extent ot leaving no "hangImninate ttie Jews in that part of the R. V. T„ Creiton-Pleaio Mil me thl iddreii •oft-pidilled
oven." It li all to the good that civic attain
world. There la no longer even any
of the department ln Ottawa dealing with ahould ba dlscuned In the open, and the talkwartime Invention!.
ing or the writing ia net wute of time and
'make-believe of punishing only those
Write, The War Invention! Board, Ottawi, energy, and any confusion ii mere ipparent
,who have plotted against the Reich or
and real Democracy after all li mainly a pro•rho have been guilty of manufactured B. F„ Nlkuip-Whlt' do the initials P.V.D. cesi hy whleh decisions are made—that is,
itand tor on an old illver tankard?
grimes. It is racial intolerance carried
groups ol people trying to make up their mindi
Peter Van Dyke, a illverimlth who w u what ii to be done, thrashing thlngi out beto the full extent of inhuman brutality.
born ln New York la I M ind died ln 1751.
lore de, clilom era made, and everybody havI The Jews have been persecuted in
ing hli or her uy. Coma on In, ladiei, the
many lands and through many periods Reider, Trail—what li the difference between water, tine!
•n annulment ind a divorce!
'qf history. There are still countries in
Of courie lt doei not mean everybody havA divorce Is a dissolution or letting aside
thich they are scarcely tolerated. This, of a marriage. An annulment ln effect is • dec- ing his or her wey, ill ot It, but ell argumenti
pro and con aggregate e mental picture, and
lowever, is the first instance in Ma- laration thit • marifflge wai invalid.
trom thli, perhapi long before election day,
in which a brawn attempt has T. 0. N., Nelion—Where cin I I«t Jivelle Mr. Avenge Citizen makei up hli mind whit
kind ot a non-Swutiklan crosi he li going to
made to annihilate them completewiter?
scratch on the billot paper, and who li going
^The Hitler regime sinks below any
You miy purchue lt or make lt. To make, > to get the noughts and who the crosses.
[t ever existed in the darkest ages put _ poundi washing sodi Into in igate or " By and larga, we should remember all the
never aluminum, pan and add one pint
good deeds that thli year'i Council hive done,
Ivillzation. There can be no room granite,
of boiling; witer. Mix V. pound chloride of lime
for any sentiment for sparing such in one quirt of cold witer. Let the mixture remembering the limited fundi et their disposal, in dconilder them when appraising their
isters from any jot of the punk-h- settle, then pour the clear liquid through "crimes", lf iny. From some of the statements'
double
cheesecloth
Into
the
dissolved
soda.
it that is due them.
already.made, one could be led to believe thli
BotUe ind keep ln a dark place, or itore In a
year'i Council h u been a "wuh-out," but thit
brown or green bottle.
next year'i Council will be a smooth-runnlnc
i
'
f_[ Wonderful Rationing
machine free trom burned-out bearings and
stripping ot geari.
The alreadyJhungry inhabitants of
Brother, you may vote tor iuch a Utopian
I small Flemish town saw in their local
Councllthut you will not get it till you yourTRUCKING STRIKE
aelt an well on the way to becoming • UtopHon a freight car full of potatoes
Strikes for higher wagei, under our preip-jing shipped to Germany, relates ent lawi, seem to be unreiionable and futile. ian:
t i t the un ot Inept ilogins, iuch u "Labor
|News from Belgium. On the freight It ia difficult to find Justification tor the tie- Omnia Vinclt", be avoided, Such a one li neithup of five trucking firms by a walk-out ot dis' erf the Germans had affixed a huge contented driven demanding more pay.
er true nor democratic. It imicks too mucr of
the autocracy of "Deutschlmd Uber Allies,"
sign: "Gift of the Belgian women to
The merlti of the c u e can be decided
is, for obvloui reasons, ilowly but sureplhelr German sisters." The small town only by Investigation and negotiation. But, which
ly becoming the iwm-iong of thi Third md
whether
the
pay
be
adequate
or
not,
wagei
;went without potatoes for several
lut—Oermin RelchI Some diy, it will neverin thii country ire frozen. A strike seeking to
•weeks, but Frau Muller and Frau force • raise is therefore, • itrike against the more be whiipered.
Insofar u my own wee vote li concerned,
Schmidt had a wonderful time; they laws ot the country, and thui tt moves out ot
I would like to know thit .each md every
received not only a message of good the citegory of in ordlmry labor dispute.
candidate will pledge himielf, through preu
makes the- preient iltuation even
. will from a conquered nation, but they moreWhit
or platform, to • complete cooperation ln Cinsinister li the fact that the businen
H o t a present along with it. "War," •gent ot the union flaunts the tact that the •di'i wir effort, where civic affairs are concerned. I haye been unable to reconcile Rich
trucks which have been immobilized were
rttey said, "it's wonderful!"
needed cooperation with the igreement of this
carrying
vital
war
materials.
He
openly
threat.
I, In a borough of Brussels the payear's Council to ipend several hundred dolena thit transport of parts for armament manternal Germans requisitioned 175 head uatacture will be crippled. On thli icore, too, lars on in ice-iweeplng machine, md thli Is
out by the fact that the Powers-that-be
Ifcf cattle; they would take care of the It li i c u e in which no stoppage of work ahould borne
refund the application. This w u when we
be
tolerated.
.distribution of the meat among the
were being bidden to remember that "Nothing
one wants to see anything l e n than ab- matten now but Victory," and nearly every
'population. They did. They alloted 150 soluteNo fairness
in the treitment of employeei.
ihead of cattle to'themselves and 25 lo But there ire other w e y i of achieving thli, citizen w u digging into his Jeans tor the lilt
80 cenU to buy Victory bondi!
ihort of calling strikes which involve rebellion
'the town.
We ihould be prepered u a community for
•gainit the eountry'i l i w i , ind whleh cirry the
Through the ration system, the one threat of denying our fighting men the i r m i more sacrifice! than we hive u yet mide', ind
the citiieni will back my Council committed
.million German soldiers who at the be- ind munltloni they need.—Windior Stir.
to a 100 per cent cooperation until the war
ginning of the war were stationed in
li won.

R. 0. A. . . AWARD
The D.F.C. m i been awarded to
Acting Flight Lieutenant Edwin
Herbert Oluebrook, Royil Camdim Air Force, No. 329 Squadron.
"He h u participated ln many
sorties over Sicily and in tha
heavy air fighting over MalU, displaying courage m d leadership."

MACARTHUR ON NEW GUINEA FRONT
George C. Kenney, commander of ihe AlHigh-ranking Allied officers were on
lied air forces in the Southwest Pacific;
hand to gueet General Douglas MacArGen. MacArthur and Major-General Richthur when the American Commander-inChief in the South Pacffic arrived at a ard K. Sutherland, MacArthur's Chief of
Staff.
New Guinea base. Left to right here: General Sir Thomas Blarney; Lieut.-General

Press Comment

Belgium, among a population of eight
million, received three times as much
as the Belgians, and the German civil[ ians received twice as much.

[Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dilly Newi, Dec. 4, 1952)
Prime Minister R. B. Bennett tonight is
bound for England on a v i l l i
George Williamson, Miniger of the New
Denver Brinch of the B. C. Telephone Com• f a n y , has returned to New Denver from a holiday
South Slocin went "dry" when Elile
Gansner and her colleague! proved in debate
. that "Uie uie of intoxicating liquor ai a bevi t r u e li demoralizing to the human race."
S ' ' A. Fletcher left Tueiday for Saint John,
. io n i l for hli home in England, where he will
•pend the holiday season.
t-

_ YEARS AGO
(From Dilly Newi, D M . 4, 1917)

' The new officei of the Canadian Pacific
I telegraph have been opened on the comer of
; Wird ind Baker Streeti.
i «*" Lieut. D. 0. Thomas, who enlisted with
He old Mth battalion as a private, returned to
Nelson lait night.
Hon. Martin Burrell wu it the Stnthcona
tilt evening.
, Albert Kellogg, who hai been working at
iilmo, hai returned t» the city for thi Winter,
..•>-,•

no.

HOW THE WHEEL TURNS

Under a small heading aad on an Inside
page we come upon an item from Adrian,
Michigan, nylng the Mlchlgin Onngi advocate! "i return to old-fuhloned itind-up
drinking In the lntereiti of teraperince."
Thit glvei ui i complete turn of the
wheel.
It remindi ui of the diy when "Bintih
the Bir" wu the ilogin of thi "drln". The
itind-up saloon, they uld, w u • monitor of
Iniquity, in uncouth lort of place where men
went for nothing but to drink. Moreover, the
argument went becauie thiy hid to itand,
with no comfort but i bran rill u i foot-rut,
thi tendency wu to drink fait belore the
drinker tired. (We uied to know iome chip!
who did not tire easily, but thit ll mother
itory).
Well, eventually i i wl know the bir w u
banished, ind prohibition came but not the
Utopia the "dries' hid expected. Then thi
wheel turned and pointed to beer pirlori. The
"wets" hid given up hope ot restoring thl bar
but thiy argued that It men could lit down
iround t Uble, md It they might drink wtth
their wlvei ind glrl-frlendi, they would consume their beverages—ind th ui fewer ot
them In • given time—more ilowly then If
itanding it • -counter, ind ill would be well
Preiently it w u thui ordered, but again the
long-sought Utopia eluded the narchere—lt
hai been discovered that if • drinker ilti it •
Uble lometlmei it Im't m y to pry him—or
her—away from io comfortable i plice.
So it comei tbout that the Michigan
Orange wanti to go bick to thi old-fuhloned
bir, and thli is i temperence meuure! Time
marches on, but lometlmei In I circle.—Ottiwi

Journal.

40 YEAR! AQO

(From Dilly Newi, Dec. 4, 1902)
' 'D. H. M. Little who returned yeiterdiy
ttans Ferguson, rlporti five fwl of mow on the
level In that section
W. E. Bole of Slocin City wai ln town
yeiterday.
Phil White, Msnager of the Wilcox mine
near Ymir, wai In town yeiterday,
1 'Jamei Macdnnild. one of thl best known
railway contractor! of the country, puted
through the city yeiterday on his way to the
i new townilte of Morrlisey, In which he ll
largely Interested.

NAVY LIADER IN N I W
PACIFIC BATTUE
One battleship (or heavy cruller), three large cruUeri. and one
destroyer was the beg innounced
by the Navy u the score ot the
task force led by Rear Admiral
William Augustus Lee, Jr., above.
In tte latest Pacific engigement

0 . S, REES.
Nelion, B. C , Dec. 2,1M1.

Museum Misers
Thi man tn the street h u alwayi been inclined to look down hli non it museum curator!, and for is long u I hive been one ot
them I have been pondering the reason, Thornis Barbour writes in Atlantic Monthly. I think
I have it llie average man doein't Uke • miser
and, one wey or another, tha curator cannot
help appearing miserly.
When I first took chsrge of s certain muieum, I found one big glssi Jar filled with
chicken heads, another with burned matches,
mother with old rubbers. The chicken headi
were potential miterlil for dissection, ind the
fact thit a dollar'! worth of head! filled i $20
Jar never occurred to the man who ate those
chickens, who w u no other than LouU Agauii
himielf.
The muieum et which I ipeek at one time
housed in unbelievable number of itrange
oddi md endi accumulated through the yean
md lived beciuse the old-time muieum mm
thought It wei a itn to throw mything out. I
havi been iccused of erring in this manner
myielf. It li true thit tt you look it a thing ,
long enough you loie perspective. Any object
no matter how revolting end loathtome, seen
sufficiently often, blunti the imiei, md one
becomei dlilnellned to the effort necessary to
git rid ot It
Pride of possession U i curloui attribute
of mankind. This w u brought ihirply to my
mind yeiterdiy when It occurred to me to uk
myielf, "Why didn't Mrs. Chan give her gillitonu to thi Peibody Muuumr Mmy other
people hed, fer there were • pint or more of
miicellineoui gillitonu ln the Peibody Muieum In Silem, curiously enough In the cue
with an old reindeer. But theie ware doneted
gillitonu; It wai only Mra Chau'i that were

T o d f l V ' S
F l O f OSCODC
*.
*•
A birthday today roeini that you have confldence, Mlf-reUince, diligence In effort end
tenidty of purpoie. Yeu like to.excel, aad
have no patience with theie who ire c i n l i u on loan.
or Inefficient. You ire genial, wirm-heirtid
The iniwor la, Mn. Chase'i g i l l i t o n u were
md deeply affectionate. You will giln through Urger thin m y othen in Uie wboli plice ind
marital, engineering md Merit Iffllra during ihe obviously Juit couldn't b u r to pirt with
the next year, but an elder may cime low or them permenintly.
ennoyince through builneu or correspondence. Witch expenditure-avoid extnvigmce.
The child bora on thli dite will be wholeheerted end enthmlullc In ill he or ihe underiikei. good-setured. kindly dlipoud md clevI never could believe that Providence
er, but liable to trouble through elders ind 1mhad tent i (ew men Into the world, ready bootpoiitlon.

PARATROOP 0. C. DISCUSSES TRAINING IN U.S.
Plans for the training of the 1st Canadian Parachute Battalion, now at the United States Parachute
School, Fort Benning, Ga., were discussed at this conference at National Defence Headquarters, Ottawa between Col. R. H. Keefler, Director of Military Training
and Lieut.-Col. G. F. P. Bradbrooke^ Officer Commanding the new unit.—Canadian Army Photo.

BADGE WORN BY CANADIAN PARATROOPS
Members of Canada's 1st Parachute Battalion, under
the command of Lieut.-Col. G. F. P. Bradbrooke, will
wear thia distinctive badge upon the breast of their uniforms. Now In training at Fort Benning, Georgia,'the
unit is traning alongsde Amercan Paratroopers. The
badge conssta of the Canadian parachute "wings" in
white embroidery upon a field of dark green. A maple
leaf unites the wings and suspended above it is a parechute,—Canadian. Army Photo.

Words of Wisdom

Test Yourself
1. Who luccedi to the Preiidency of tha
United Stitei In the event of • vicincy In both
' Friildincy ind Vlca-Priildiocy?
2. In whit H i did Uie U.8.S. UUh go lo
1

_

CHINESE CAPTURE JAP OFFICERS
Four sons of the Rising Sun are treated, had their wounds dressed and
shown in eclipse—and they don't like it. were fed as well as Chinese soldiers. In
contrast, Japs have been known to use
They are officers of the Imperial Military
living Chinese prisoners as living targets
College of Nippon, sworn to death before
in bayonet practice.
capture, shortly after they had been taken
prisoner by the Chinese. They were well

iti gillinl deith?
S. Whit term of Government has Turkey'
TIST ANSWIRS
1. The Secretiry of Still
2. The Corel S u
I. II U • republic

i 11 lim

War-25 Years Atfo
Dee. i l»17.-Auitw-0ertaiBi In Northern IUly gained forward poiltloni at Monti
Selilmol on the Allege front Gen Mixlme
Weygmd ippolnted to repreient France oa
Allied council it Virailllu. Om. Ferdinand
Foch rimilning chiif Of staff

ad and spurred ta ride, aad millions ready
saddled md bridled ta be rUdin.-Rlehird
Rumbold.
im

i

* in i II i

Etiquette Hints
If mothir pirion m i k u • ititement the
validity ot whleh yeu dnubt, question It courts,
ouily; don't denounce It.

BRITISH AND POLISH ADMIRAL MEST,
Admiral of th* Britiih fleet, Sir Charlei Forbei,
attended • iwaring in ceremony for Polish naval ratings, somewhere in Great Britain, Polish naval penonnel
wert alio decorated with the Cross of Gallantry, tha presentation! being made by Admiral Swtrikl, Commander
in Chief of tne Poliih Navy. Picture shows Admiral
Swlriki, right foreground, and Admiral of the Fleet Sir
Charlei Forbes, before the ceremony, •

HH|H________k_______

SCAN CANADA'S SKIES FOR ENEMY PLANES1
Volunteer memberi of the aircraft detection corpi'
of Canada, here look through their telescopes to dlih
tjnguiih markings on aircraft, always on the lookout for
enemy planei. There art 11,000 of these spotters in Canaria, extending from the Atlantic to tho Pacific, snd
North to the Yukon. They alio report on the whereabout!
of R.CA.F. pilots in dlitreii.

Ship Losses tight
ring Landings
in Frencn Africa

to prevent the aouttllnj at bleakihlpi ln Oran Harbor
Tha outlet*, although burning,
amaihed through the harbor boom
and penetrated te the inner harbor
where they landed troopi before
they went down.

~

*-

• —

Arrests in
R.A.F. Hits Again Charges
Naval Yard Probe
af Nazi Plants; StoDoed ot Waih.
Frankfurt Bombed

' ^**meW9WB

I
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dom to tubmarlnu w a teldom
med. Ma]. Pow.r't itatement, *
ever, followed by only a waak
clomr. by the Navy ot two U-l
•Inklngi—one by the I
Skeena and Corvette We .__
the other by the Deitroyer St, I
These two itatement!
give in Indication of the extent i
Canadian antl-iubmarlne operatic
on the aea and In the air.

R.C A. F. Coast Patrols
Have Attacked
About 4 0 U-Boats

HARRISBURO, Pi., Dec. 3 (AP)
—U. S, Commiiiioner Sidney E.
Friedman u i d today there la "eolld
Of 30 attacki whleh were reb u l l ln fact" {or report! of "wholeported to have deitroyed er damsale Irregularities" hi the conitrucaged eppealng aubmarlnei, Mr,
LONDON, Dee. t ( O P ) - T h . tlon of the $40,000,000 naval tupply
Alexander Hid one w u unique.
R.A.F., renewing IU night auaulti depot at nearby Mechanliburg.
Thli w u a linking by a torp.do
on the Reich after e lapae ef 10
He declared the Federal Bureau
Plane. A Hudson lighted the tub- day., ttruok latt night at Frankof Investigation and Naval Intelmarine and bombed it te the iurfurt and uvtral other ebjeetlvei ligence had been Inquiring into the
fact, Alexender u l d . There an
In Wutern Germany, the Air Mln- matter (or aome time but "the cur.
Albaoere ripped the aubmarine
iitry announced today.
tain apparently dropped when the
BY BLAKE SULLIVAN
told Of the linking ef the tranifatally with a terpede.
Anoclated Pren Staff Writer
porti, adding that three other
Six aircraft were loit In the as-Investigation began to dladou lerOTTAWA, Dee. t (OP). - Air Defenci tor Air, dlicloied today.
traniporti. a deitroyer and tanker
"This li the balance iheet," Mr. sault, said the announcement, which loui offence! which threitened to
LONDON, D i e a ( A P ) - T h i
Mlniiter Power announced today He expanded an earlier announceinvolve hlgher-upi."
w i r . damaged,
Alexander
declared.
gave
no
indication
of
the
siie
of
Alliei loit 11 naval vaiiila, InThe Commissioner u l d U.S. Dii- that "approximately 40* Axil U- ment that 'many' attache had been
cluding the imall aircraft carrier
(The Avenger w u a converted "The United Statei Navy and Roy- the raiding force.
boati have been attaoked by made In the North Atlantic.
trlct Attorney,Frederick V. FellBEAUTY
(Estimating
that
the
t
o
u
u
were
al
Navy
landed
on
North
Africa
Avenger ai wall ai five United former United Statei molor freighR.C.A.F. Coaital Patrol aircraft
mer authorlxed proiecution prompt"The Air Mlniiter u l d that of the
•tetea naval traniporti, during ter, the 17,500-ton Rio Hudion, She forces of lufficient ilte to telle a five per. cent, however—figure treduring the pert year, and that at 40 U-boati attacked, et leut M are
ly
early
In
tha
Inquiry
when
Wuhlandlngi In French North Africa, wai turned over to Britain by the v u t area and liunch a mortal bat- quently used al an Index In the lngton itappad In and reitricted the
lent 20 are pruumid to hava been preiumed to have been damaged,
official announcement! In London United States after her convenion tle with the Axil for control of the past—thli would mean a force of Prosecutor and Federal investigadamaged—iome deitroyed.
iome of them w uverely that lt It
about 190 bomberi w u employed,)
Sicilian narrow!."
end Washington aald today.
from a merchant ship.)
tors all down the line.
doubtful that tbey were able to rtThe
Berlin
radio
referred
to
the
The
Mlniiter
w
u
expending
on
an
i
A.
V.
Alexander,
First
Lord
of
The tell In wenhlpi wai deiRecapitulating louei Inflicted
.1, I I
li ami- i
turn to their bam."
raids-the
tint
on
Germiny
by
announcement
made
yeiterday
that
the
Admiralty,
tolfi
In
Commoni
of
cribed In t h . Houie of Commoni
en Axli ihlpplng In the Mediternight ilnce the attack on Stuttgart,
In hli original itatement Ma).
gave
no
flgurei
but
merely
u
l
d
considerably imaller than expect- the sinking of the Avenger; three
ranean by Britlih lubmarlnei
Nov. 22—as "nuliance raid!." . ;
"many submarines had been attack- Power did not ipeclflcally claim a
ed. The U. t . Navy Department destroyers, the Broke and Martin,
•Inc. the landing bergei ground"kill"
by airplane! attacking lubed and that a number ot the attacki
and the Netherlands Isaac' Sween; ed th. morning ef Nov. i, Alex- It w n the HA.F.'S 38th raid on
had been successful "ln varying de- marlnei but iaid the R.C.A.F. estithe corvette Gardenia, two cutters, ander u l d theu Included teven Frankfurt, the laat being that of
mate of damage done to u-boiti w u
gree."
a sloop, a minesweeper, in anti- •upply ihlpi, three tankeri and Sept I when a itronf force et
bomberi gave ltl Industrial planti
"lt anything, a minimum appralial
aircraft ship and a depot ihip.
two deitroyeri lunk and a cruiier,
Following
ls
the
text
ot
the
brief
a thorough blasting.
,
of our mccess."
itatement Issued today on Maj. PowThese ships, he laid, totalled "far two deitroyeri and four tupply It wai undentood thit Uit night't
er's behalf by R.C.A.F. Headquart- He u l d some of the U-botti were
leu than the enemy claimed." With, ihlpi damaged.
raiding force w u not up to the
"preiumed to hive been dimiged,
ers:
out citing figures, he described mer- He reported that anti-aircraft fire strength which the Air Ministry
at leut to an extent where crewi
WASHINGTON, Dec. I ( A P ) , chant ship losses from the Allies from naval ships had accounted for calls "a strong force" and there
"Axis U-boats which have suffer- were badly ihaken up," while other!
armada as light.
Axis planes at the latest count.
Were indications that the weather Llb.rla, on thl ttrateglo Wilt coatt ed attacks by Coutal Patrol air- perhapi were unable to return to
of A f r l u , hai granted i l r ban craft of the R.C.A.F. totalled apmore than ever (Navy Minister Angus Macdonald 2. These
Chooie a Blue Hirer regii. I
flgurei, however, did notwas unfavorable.
tend Diamond end Coro net,
rlghtt to the United Statei fer the proximately 40 ln the last year, Hon. their buei. In hli itatement todiy
announced In Ottawa recently that Include offenilve aerial and lurface
he
iet
the
number
ot
dimiged
UWedding ring. Matched in I
your family needs 17 Canadian corvettei took part 'In opentioni tuch as that outlined by BERLIN, Dec. 8 (AP)-Britlih duration ef the war.
C t_. Power, Minister of National boats at 20.
beiuty and Known every I
the gigantic landing operation. There the Admiralty communique.
bomberi raided Weitern Germany The agreement, announced by tha
w h e n b r quillty and vilue f
Detailed dlicloiurei on dimage
has been no mention that any Ca- The Avenger ia net lilted In laat night
it whtt»v_r price you pay. 1
State Deptrtment today, glvu the
nadian ships suffered damage.)
Jane's Directory end nival lourcei
Four of ithe Invading aircraft United Statu the right to build, con- Australia Plans
declined to identify her further. It were claimed ihot down.
trol,'operate and defend air porta In for Changes in
Simultaneously, an Admiralty
In theie hazardoui daya there
ll possible she was a converted merLiberia and to assist also ln the procommunique announced that a
ll one comfort t family ihould
Good Whisky
chantman.
tection and defence of any part of Social Security
Britlih naval fore, directed by
oot be without—adequate life
The
Allied
naval
louei
w
.
r
.
Rear-Admiral C. rl. J. Harcourt,
that country which might be liable CANBERRA, Australia, Dec. 3
lniurance protection!
D I A M O N D RINGS
conilderably imaller than expectIncluding thr.e cruiien, pouneed
to attack.
(CP).—A comprehensive social seed, he reported In a ttetemint to
on e Tunlila-bound Axli convey
tile lniurance provides the
The innouncement! n l d t h l curity progrim exceeding ln iome
the Houu of Commoni. Hi uld
Tuesday and tank four traniporti
agreements wat ilgned at Monravla, respects the reform proposed for
utmost protection at the minith.y w . r . "far leu than t h . enand two deitroyeri to boeit the
the Llberlan capital, l u t March 81 Great Britain by Sir Willlam Bevmum coat Your firit premium
emy claimed."
iteidy levy on Axli iea power.
by the Llberlan Secretary oi State eridge la being drawn up for the
cheque creates an estate worth
-CHOOSIYOUR
and Lt-Col. Harry A. McBride, ipe- Australian Commonwealth, a Govhundredi, or tbouianda, of
The new deitroyer Quentin wai The naval eicort for the v u t opcial representitlv. of Pruident ernment spokesman announced todollar!—a aum It would take subsequently hit during an ittack eration! Included 17 Canadian corinissMweoeawoNe
Rooievelt
day.
yeara to save in any other way. on thi flotilla by Axis dlve-bo'mberi vettes and Polish, Netherlands and
DUtlM. Wended
LONDON, D M . 3 (CP).-Forelgn Later,.lt w u announced that AmeENGAGEMENT RIN
It estimated that the icheme
Should anything happen to you, and torpedo planei and sunk, the Norwegian unita as well u British
, ani bottled h M M
Secretary
Eden
told
the
Houu
of
rican
troopt,
principally
Negro
and American craft
would cost between £50,000,000
thla money becomes immediately Admiralty laid.
Commoni
today
that
the
BritUh
unlti,
are
itationed
already
In
tht
(Australia) ($173,000,000) and £60,The Italian High Command com- The expedition sailed ln three
available to your dependents.
Government d o u not coniider Itself strategic West African Republic
000,000 annually to be put Into ef- Thu advertisement u not published
munique, referring to the same en- parts, Alexander said.
Why not aee a Mutual life gagement, claimed tbe Brltiih fleet One, from the United Statei, land- bound by the itatement of Admiral
fect according to the range of bene- or displayed by th. Uquor Control
Board or by the Government of
representative about your family loit a cruiier end a "light unit" ed from the Atlantic on the cout of Jean Darlan ln which he assumed
THI JIWILIRS
fits ultimately included.
British Columbia
protection problem? There are and that a Britiih deitroyer w u se- Morocco. Two, from Britain, land- responsibility t i h u d of the French
Mutual Life policiei planned for riously damaged tn the combined ed from the Mediterranean on the Government ln Africa.
Eden u l d In aniwer to a queiwartime Incomea—providing sea and air action, it mentioned the coait of Algieri.
maximum protection at a coit sinking of only one Italian destroyer The Broke wai a fluih-deck dei- tion that the Government had not
C H E M I S T R Y HELPS TO W I N THE W A
The Admiralty bulletin said the troyer of 1190 toni, built in thebeen consulted ln advance about the
within your meant. Call your
United States and completed ln 1920. itatement.
Axis
convoy
had
been
sighted
by
nearett Mutual Life oflice today!
The Foreign Secretiry alto anAllied planei Mondiy and contact Her normal complement w u 122.
-The Martin w u a 1920-ton British nounced thit a Government itatewas established about midnight.
"Ofvitt av.il arephueh iruil,
"On being attacked," lt Mid, "the deitroyer completed ln 1920. Herment on the chaining of priionen
Or Und ir life // freedm f*M"
convoy scattered and made smoke. normal complement wai 183.
would be made before the Christmas MOSCOW, Dee. t ( A P . . - T . U ,
the Soviet Newi Agency, reported
The Isaac Sweers ll not listed ln recess.
During the spirited engagement
DO NOT OVIRIOOK YOUR
which followed four enemy ships Jane's.
OBLIGATION TO PURCHASI
Reuters Newi Agency quoted Al- today ln a dispatch datelined StockCutters loit were t h . 1973-ton giers radio as reporting that Marcel holm that In a recent council of war
WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
and two of the escorting destroyers
were sunk or left burning wrecks." Wolney (1930) md the 1983-ton Peyrouton, one-time French Gover- at Hitler'i headquarten Heinrlch
Nona of the British warshipi par- Hartland (1929) alster ships built nor of Tunisia, had placed himielf Himmler, chief ot the Geitipo, urged complete Germin occupation of
ticipating ln this action suffered for the United States Coast Guard at Darlan'i disposal.
damage or casualties, the Admiralty and transferred to the Royal Navy Peyrouton left the Vlchy fold last IUly.
said, but the Quentin w u hit and, in 1941.
April when be uked to be relieved In another dispatch, datelined
down while returning to her The sloop, used u a depot thlp. u Vichy's envoy to Buenoi Alrei. Geneva, Tan u i d Himmler w u exm___o. CAJMPA Urnm went
baae. Moit of ber crew were report- was the Heica. The inti-ilrcrift The Algieri ridlo also u l d thit pected to vlilt Italy ihortly ostenveiiel w u the Tynt^ald. Tha minesibly to advlie Italian authorities on
ed reicued.
lOwiedtrlWMcyfaMea"
French Mlniiter Henrlot, ln Sen Do(The Quentin w u i comparative- iweeper w u the Algerine. Detail! mingo, end hit staff had resigned to air raid precautloni meuure! necessitated by the heavy Britlih raldi
ly recent addition to the Royal of none of theie are lilted In Jine'i. Join Darlan,
on northern Italian cltiei.
Nivy ind detalli concerning her
JAS. SKINNER
Tbe
Foreign
Secretary
announced
armament and complement are not LONDON, Dec. 3 <CF.-»ghtjrThe Stockholm diipitch u l d there
Diitrlct Agent, Trill B. C.
the Government would make a ititeincluded In the 1941 edition of Jane's two of the 220 crew memberi of the
w u reliable Information from BerL. E. CARD
ment
on
the
Dirlih
liiue
to
a
lecret
Netherlands deitroyer Iieie Sween,
Fighting Shlpi.)
lin that the Hlt)ir war council dliDiitrlct Agent, Kimberley, B.C.
u n i o n of thc House of Commoni.
Other British vessels which par- sunk In the North African landing
cuiied thi lituation in Italy. ParThe
dite
w
u
fixed
but
not
mide
operations,
were
uved,
Anita
News
C. W. HERTIC
ticipated ln the action were listed
ticipant! were Himmler, Goerlng
public
fer
reisom
of
lecurlty.
Agency
announced
tonight.
Representative, Rossland, B. C. as the crdisers Aurora, Slrlus and
and "leading German general!, inMr. Eden hai u l d the British GovArgonaut, and the destroyer QuiH. S. NELSON
cluding Rommel,'' Tau uid.
ernment
intend!
to
itand
by
Iti
Representative, New Denver, B, C.benn.
"According te mme lourcei, Goercommltmenti
to
Oen.
Chtrlu
de
Of the Allied warships lost In the
Oil—uied In machining metals—must ba removed before finishing '
ing evidently urged i policy ot ocH. A. POWELL
Gaulle,
leader
of
the
Fighting
movement to Morocco and Algiers,
cupation of Italy from within' by
Representative, Creston, B. C.
can
take place. In the language of lhe trade these metals mint
French.
thc cutters Walney and Hartland,
menu ot a gradual Inundation with
T. M. ROBERTS
two former U. S Coest Ouard vetbe "degreased."
German troopi ind subsequent procRepresentative, Cranbrook, B. C •els .rinif.rred to the Royil Navy
lamation of the power of the Gerln 1841, were lunk In what Mr, AlTime was when degrea.ing was a slow, tedious process.
Kaiser Shipyard
THOS. BECK
man military authorltlei. No reexander
said
was
"a
gallant
attempt
Representative, Fernie, B. C.
ports mention eny differencei on
Today, a product of industrial chemistry does it better, does it
Arbitration to
the prlnclplt of the occupation of
fatter. The product hat a long name — trichlorethylene — but
Test Union Unity
Italy."
LONDON, Dec. I (CP) .-Political WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 ( A F ) ltt work It done in seconds. Metal parts are now dry-cleaned by I
obiervers studied • report todiy Tbe A.F.L.-C.I.O. plan of "pnctlctl
pasting them through a controlled vapor of trichlorethylene. Oil
Diffenbaker
Ready
that Prime Minister Churchill hid cooperation," igreed to u e itep toisked Sir Archibald Sinclair, thc ward total unity, wlll get lie flnt taTake
and dirt fall away—even from the deepest crevices—leaving
Air Secretary, to go to India as Vice- test Immediately ln the Kajstr ihipthe surface chemically free of foreign matter . . . ready for
yardi
dispute.
Cons.
Leadership
roy and speculated that anothir
The plan, decided on yuterday by PRINCE ALBERT, Dec. 3 (CP>.ihuffllng bringing Cinidlin-born
plating, painting or any other finish.
Lord Beaverbrook beck Into thi leaden of tha United Statu two John G. Dtef.nb.ker of Prlnee Almajor
labor
movement!,
provldti
Cabinet, w u In the miking.
The use of trichlorethylene meant time taved—a boon to Canada's
bert member of JPirlliment for
Tbe pretence of Sir Archibald tor arbitration of Jurladictional dif- Like Centre, announced today he
war effort. In aircraft and mechanized traniport trichlorethylene
ference!
which
cannot
be
lolved
by
Clark K i r , Ambassador to Moscow,
would be a candidate for Coniervathe
unioni
themielvei.
The
tgreedeans engines and moving parts of oil, grease and dirt, making
in London, with one unsubstantiated
tive leader if he li nominated at thl
luggeitlon offered thit Sir Stafford ment It subject to approval of the Nitlonal Convention ln Winnipeg
possible quicker, close Inipection.
- 3
Crlppi might return to the Moicow A.F.L. and C.I.O. Executive Boardi, December 9-11.
poit hi held from Juni, 1940, to but unity negotiation! wlll go for"The rank and file will decide the
Introduced to Canada a few yean ago by Canadian Industries
ward meanwhile.
This tdvertliemrnt ti not publlihed or dliplayed by the Liquor Control January, 1942.
queition of leaderihlp ind enunclite
Limited, trichlorethylene I I I
Preiident Rooievelt It li leirn- the Coniervative policy," he u l d ln
Boird or by the Qovernment of British Columbia.
ed, intervened to prevent i prospec- i itatement to the Preu hire.
produced from1 domestic rtiwfl
tive knock-down fight

Liberia (rants
U. S. Rights
fo Use Air Bases

NOW

PROTECTION

Gov't Nol Bound
by Dartan
Action Says Eden

RHNVff
VALUER

SfocKim

J.B.G™

Report Himmler
Urges Nazis
lo Occupy Italy

UUTUALIIFE

J

Report Sinclair
May Be Next
Viceroy of India

Are You Planning on

Moving?
Have You Anything t o

Store?
Do You Need More

Coal?
Then You Had Better

Phone 33
West Transfer Co.
Eitabliihtd In law

i

No Special Trains
for Skiers

OTTAWA, Dec. 3 (CP).-Triniport Controller T. C. Lockwood announced today that operation of ipecial trslni or leetloni of tralm for
iklers h u betn binnid In ill parti
of Canada and warned at tbe u m i
time thit "further itepi miy hive
to be tike to curtail other than
eeaentlal* travel."

Fiery, Itching Skin
Gals Qukk Relief
Here li i clean i t i l n l w penetritIng intluntlc that wlll bring you
speedy relieffrom Ihe Itching and
dlitrui of Beiema, Itching TOM
•nd Feet. R u h u ind ikin trouM.i.
Net only d o u thli healing antlieptlc Ml promote rapid and healthy
heeljnr In open lorn end woundi,
but bolli and ilmple ulcers are ilso
tiulrlcly elleved. In ikin iffietlonithe Itching of Eczema It quickly
itopped; thi eruptloni dry up ind
icale off In a very few d i n . Tht
u m . li true of Barber'i Itch. Salt
Rheum and otb.r akin eruptloni.
You can obtain Moont'i Emerild
Oil at Minn. Rutherford Co.. Or
any modem drug itore.
(Advt)

(like dirt) Can to
"Matter in the Wrong Place",

I

C.C.F. Approves
Beveridqe Plan

materials by the Organic
Chemicals Division of C-|?U
at Shawlnigan Falls. Pro-a
duction of this importer* |
chemical solvent is adequate
for Ihe demands of w _ M
stimulated industry.

You cant qo'f?
*• •

•

___. _____m** tv *

WINNIPEG, Dec. 3 (CP)-David
Lewli, Nitlonal Secrettry of the
C.C.F-, In in address here l u t night
commendid Sir Wllllim Beverldge'i
freedom-from-want social security
pltn.
Speaking it • banquet ln honor
of the election of Rev, Stinley H.
Knowlei In the Winnipeg North
Centre Fediril by-election Mondiy.
Mr. Lewli nld "If Ottawa preiented Thoea dijt Moot BMfM MV *w eirtt herar
t limllar progrim It would receivi
M mmmf t-\-m Wim BUiea phyiKW BDHW
c o m p l e t e endorutlon from our
Mmf la loa^HMraev ta refin. i *mmj $
movement"
rnklttii h m i
Criticising thi Federil Govern- ata* _ae M M U'IIW. O w n r e i bwO
•
u
l
t
)
_r#|uu.
nH_i|
trttry—__y .1 tnm
ment he u l d "Its libor policiei tre
thi mott reactionary of any govern- "»y tmmt ptt.
Whn -taayt pt ml tithe, «<«• ettli
ment unliu you go bick 100 y e i n •nd tm—* r-Mk.fc>tb. tlttte.. A M
. . . the Oovarnm.nt doun't know M a d i a . _n.id_i i______t___. dbwhat thl wtr It ill tbout."
__(__7__V i__^>T___i_______
Referring to the annual convention of th. Contervatlv. party which uromt- rmm mw RM v M a u H W
openi here Tueidiy, Mr. Lew|i u l d i\___* !?L____f_________!_i I j f f t j f i W%___[
"thi play opening December ( trill fhjnktl M-d-wn-w. M d ' • I W M ? NU,
be a comedy of erron. Brack*n hr me htll • ctelwy t t.nvi. nrnaty
«*yU»y_
ItitmSiFip-m
(Premier John Brackin of Maniii mr * v | (maim. Leak he lU
toba) will find h. li leading a cute Mu Ca
w » the nd M
IH
of rnrpiei tnd th. pliy will hiv! I
DoddsKidneyPills
ihort run. . ."

W

Trlelilor.tyl.n.
CM

I, nnoih.r of lh. many .

producti of Indulhlol ChtmUta

w_W, ara oWing Canodo'i War f _W*.'

CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED

I
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USEABLE GOODS OF ALL KINDS
SKATES

WASHING MACHINES
REFRIGERATORS

SKIS

TOASTERS

PIANOS

ij

IRONS

BICYCLES

>

VACUUM CLEANERS

LAMPS.

STOVES

BABY BUGGIES

TOOLS '

HEATERS

CRIBS

SEALERS AND BOTTLES

FURNACES

FUR COATS

DESKS

SEWING MACHINES

CLOTH COATS

TABLES

BEDS AND SPRINGS

SUITS

OFFICE MACHINES

FURNITURE

DRESSES

ETC., ETC.

SLEIGHS

ITS PATRIOTIC TO USE ALL SERVICEABLE GOODS

Sold Everything

Bacausa of shortagai of material! and the need for labor in cisenti.il industries, many
articlei ara not being made or are leverely reitricted—thii it neceisary to our war effort.

in Two Days

Could Have Sold

Yet there it a demand for all these goodi, a demand that can only bo met by putting in

20 Stoves

uie goodi that hava ilready been uied but ttl II have a lot of service left in tham. By making

When wa enquired about reiulti, the advertiser
laid everything wai sold in two dayi and that
there were enquirici from 60 miles out of Nelton.
Here ii the advertiiement:

goodi that are itill serviceable available to those who need them it ii possible to help
relieve the ihortagei of manpower and materiali. There ii no better way to find a uier
for your discarded but useable articlei, than to offer them for sale with a Classified Ad-

That wai what the lady told ui when ws enquired
if the had got reiulti from the Classified Advertiiement below:

vertiiement. Thouiandi of personi throughout the Kootenay and Boundary Country will
TOH SALE: 2 SINGLE BEDS AND
1 double bed, kitchen stove, tables.
Ph. or St.

read your advertiiement in thc Daily News' Classified Advertising page.

TOR SALE: KITCHEN RANGE
and 2 heaters. — St

OFFER THE GOODS YO U HAVE FOR SALE WITH A

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
Nelson Daily News
Classified Order form

j
1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
PUCE YOUR ORDER WITH THE

i

J

Name

!

_
-

NELSON DAILY NEWS
.Address

Pleat* Write Plainly

Times ...

„

PHONE 144
MAIL ORDERS CIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

I

FOR AN AD-TAKER

i

—

_

—

i

PORTS
Canadiens Break Losing Streak by
Beating Leafs; Hawks Hove Up
MONTREAL, Deo, ( (OP.) Montreal Canadleni broke their
Idling itreak tonight when they
turned back the Toronto Maple
Leafi' 4-2 In a rugged National
Hockey Liagui fixture here.
Leafi put up a game truggll but
the Canadleni wire exhibiting a
better defence thin they had
ihown In iome tlma ind Toronto
eouldnt break It
Toe Blake was fined $23 ln the
ailoilng minute of play after he had
been given a minor penalty for interference and a 10-minute misconduct penalty for disputing the deciiion. Officlall said he waa fined $25
ln addition to the misconduct penalty for disputing the penalty for
Interference. Tossing the puck over
hli head. Blake left the ice with 40
leconds to go, but the Leafs failed to
take advantage of the extra man on
the Ice.
The official attendince was 7642.
Lineups:
Toronto: Broda; Hamilton, Copp;
Appi; HlU, Davidson. Subs: McDonald, Taylor, Carr, Schriner, Stewart, Poile, Thomson, McLean.
Montreal: Bibeault; Portland, Lamoureux; O'Connor; Drillon, Getliffe. Subs: Benoit, Blake, Reardon,
Phillips, Richard, Lach, Bouchard,
Hiller.
Referee: Chadwick; Linesmen—
Wilcox, Jollat.
Summary:
First period: 1, Toronto, Carr
(Taylor, Stewart) 12:31.
Penalties: Thomson, Blake, MacDonald, Getliffe, McLean, Lamoureux (W), Hill, Portland.
Second period: 2, Montreal, Reardon (Blake, Bouchard) 13:46; 3,
Montreal, Benoit 15:05; 4, Toronto,
Stewart 19:59.

Penaltlea: None.
Third period: 9, Montreal, La
moureux (Qetllffe, O'Connor) 1:38
0, Montreal, Reardon
(Benoit,
O'Connor) 7:30.
Penaltleii'McLein, Getliffe, Copp,
Bir ye ( ir'nor ind 10 minute mil
conduct.
CHICAGO, Dec. 3 ( A P ) - C i g l n g
two shuts In the first period, Chicago Black Hawks tonight defeated
New York Rangers 3-1 before a
scant crowd of 6730 and for the
third time this season h .pped into a
tie with Detroit Red Wings for the
National Hockey lead,

NBW YORK, Dec. 3 ( A P ) - T h e
Lambert Memorial Trophy, enable
matic of the Eaitern United Statei
College Football championihip, h u
been won by the Boiton College
Eagles for the iecond time In three
yeirs, it w u announced by the
Trophy Committee today following
a compilation of the votei of 51
iports experti ln Ihi Eutern terrl
tory.

Arcure, Allen
Lead Teams
In 10 Pin Wins

Loving Takes
Leadin
Miami Opener

(Dahlstrom, Allen) 14:56.
Penalties: Pike.-Dihlitrom, Carse,
Myles.
Second period: Scoring, none.
Penalty: Patrick.
Third period: 4, Chicago, D. Bentley (Tuten, M. Bentley) 13:37.
Penalty: Watson.

count record of 94, but still managed to slip In ahead of the favorite, Harold McSpaden of Phlladelphii, who carded 34-33-67 for iecond place.

that Jack and Larkin would fight
for the rank of top contender and
the winner then would step aside
until a tournament was completed.
Then the Jack-Larkin victor would
tangle with the tournament survivor for recognition as title-holdNEW YORK, Dec. 3 ( A P ) - A er, and until then there would be
brand new battle popped up today no recognized champion.
between the New York State Athletic Commission and the Nalional
Boxing Association over Sammy
Angott's recent abdication as lightweight champion.
It wai disclosed that the reel rea- CAPE BRETON LEAQUE
Navy 10, RCAF 9.
ion behind Sammy's retirement a
few weeki ago was a pair of badly- OTTAWA SENIOR CITY
R.CA.F. 8, Montagnardi 3.
Injured hinda.
Poste+Corpr 10, Hull Volants 5
The New York flstl* fathers «rtnounced they would recognlte as
world champion the winner of a
Dec. 18 Madison Square Garden
bout between Beau Jack and Tippy
Larikn.
CHICAGO, Dec. 3 (AP)—Chica-

Hockey Results

Chicago White Sox
Buy Outfielder

go White Sox today purchased outfielder Melvin Mauera from San
Diego of the Pacific CoaJt League,
where he batted ,305 laat season.
Previously he had trills with SI,
Louii Browns and the Phlli.

Total

647 731 740-2118

T. ROMANO
L. S
D. Buih
.US
W. Kitto
T. Romano

103
146
112
117
191

152
143
134
93
159

145128115109144-

Rifchies Fall
Before
Seaby Pucksters

400
417
361
Jim Ritchie's hockey men ran
319
Into a set-back Thursday night when
494
they faced Jesse Seaby's squad on
the Civic Centre ice sheet. They
Total
:.... 669 681 641-1991 were tumbled 8-2 in a game that
High individual A. Arcure 197.
was the second of the Commercial
High aggregate A. Arcure 543.
Hockey Leagues' preliminary series.
The Seaby's outplayed the redJ. H. ALLEN
head's followers from the start. They
F. DeFoe
143 154 161— 458
ran away from the opposition in tne
L. Whltelock
141 125 124— 390
tint when four goals were banked
H. Farenholtz
118 138 126— 382
in before the Ritchles replied. WhitJ. Livesay
143 137 1'7— 407 field from Morrison, Dunnett alone,
J. H. Allen
203 161 1 8 8 - 552 Whitfield from Leinweber, and DeGirolamo from Whitfield. The first
Total
748 715 726-2189 Ritchie reply came from Wait on
an assist by Bowles.
J. HAMSON
The second was used to strengthen
E. Nadeau
163 166 148— 477
their lead by the winners. DeGiroJ. Seaby
117 127 1 1 3 - 337
lamo shot ln Dunnett's pass, and
Ted Hirriei
109 87 1 2 1 - 3)7
Morrison scored from Benwell.
A. Choquette .. .. 164 123 124- 413 In the final chapter Dunnett
J. Hamson
164 156 154— 474 lengthened the Seabys lead to six,
when a Bowles-Wait combination
Total
717 661 660—2038 brought another and the final counHigh Individual J. H. Allen 203.
ter for Ritchles. Whitfield finishHigh Aggregate J. H. Allen 552.
ed the Soabyi icoring.
The game, the first in which the
two teams met, produced good clean
hockey, and only four penalties were
handed out. Bowles and Wait, Dunnett and Morrison ipent time in the
box.
Slim Porter and Doug Wlnlaw refLONDON. (CP)-Alan Tomkins.
ereed.
writing in the London Sunday DisRitchies and Heuston will meet
patch, said he had a "revelation"
af'er participating in a practice in the third game of the round
Tuesday.
game of softbail with a bunch of

Cricket Boring Says
Writer After
Tryina Out Softball

Americani In Hyde Park. This is it:
"Cricket sometimes provides a
pleasant spectacle and ii fine and
dandy for people of unlimited leisure. But it Is io often deadly boring and ls viilly overrated ai a
national game. It cannot compare
with loftball for excitement, or as a
meani of giving hard, fast exercise
for a lot of people. None the lets, I
wish my right arm would stop aching.
Alan told of how "we ilapped tne
ball et oni mother" and "tore
iround a four-cornered pitch" and
added quite frankly that "it frightened the life out of me."

American Assoc, to
Open Later
CHICAGO, Dec. 3 (AP) - The
American Association decided today
to open Iti season April 29, two
weeki later than In the past, and
that all of its clubs ihould train as
close to home as poiilble.
The delay in starting jeopardized
the "little world teriei" because the
International League previously had
adopted • ichedule ending a week
earlier than the Sept. 19 closing dite
for the Association.

FOR HOCKEY THIS WINTER
'Vill BIST hookey (tick yon oan buy—e CCM.
•L Laminated __ck—li worth every oent oi Id modest
cost U lt enables you to play your best ln the itr.nuoui
and important momenta oi hockey.
In thli ipllt iecond oi opportunity to icore a goal,
whloh comei ln eviry game, you oan be iure oi rour
pliy whan you know your C.C.M. Laminated Hockey
Stick li exactly the u n a ln weight, length and loe-lay
ei the other C.C.M. iticka you have been uilng iver
•Inc. you .elected your iavorite C.C.M. model.
C.C.M. Umlnated Hookey Sticks, M widely endoned
by pmfarionil and amateur playen, u e laminated
end built np bom ipedally-eeleded, itraljht-giain
.. oodi. Belling, -turning u d bending are eliminated,
thui thl wcodi ratlin all ol the natural itrength quellilei
which they p o m n i d ln the tree. These battues make
itillir, livelier, lighter hookey iticks with a ohotoe oi
lce-layi that cannot change.

CHAMPIONS

C.I.O. Wants
Negro* In
Big League Ball
By JUDSON BAILEY
Anoclated P r m Sporti Writer
CHICAGO, Dec. 3 (AP)-The Ma)or Leaguei concluded their Winter
meetings today and many of the
baieball men began moving toward
home without having accomplished
any Important objective,
Melting with
Commisiioner
Keneiaw M, Landli today at a
Joint union, the National and
American Leaguei voted to continue lait year'i practice of each
club staging one home game for
war relief and kept the maximum
limit for night gamei at 14 for
each club except Waihington,
which again wai permitted 21.

He was also a member of the Nollon Senior Hockey team.
After leaving the Bank of Montreal, Mr Balmer was in real eitate
ln Winnipeg, and then for 16 y e a n
was general manager of the Stevens
Point Company. For the last three
years he has represented ln this
district the G. L. Salter company, receiver for the National Truit Company and lhe Canadian Bank of
Commerce in the matter of the assets of '.he Christian Community of
Universal Brotherhood.

Armstrong Fights
Jenkins Tonight
PORTLAND, Ore, Dec. 3 (AP)—
Little'Henry Armitrong, once king
ilmultaneously ot three boxing dl
vlsioni, fights Lew Jenkins, late
ruler of the lightweight!, tomorrow

Kelson Cagers
Prep Today
for Trail Gaines

night—In Itself a matter of iome ImNelson buketballers tonight wU_j
portance with Armstrong really get- tangle ln practice gamei at the Civting places ln hla comeback,
ic Centre recreational hall, propping
for their forthcoming meeting with
Trail teams next week.
Competition la icheduled for both,,
men's and girls' teami tonight, and
all players turning out will get a^
chance on the court no mitter what j
team's colors they are sporting. The
plan ia to pick the best to give the'
Trail representatives iome real c o m '
By ALAN HARVEY
petition.
Canadian Pren Staff Writer
Two teams, a men's and a glrli'
Gaye Stewart, the ambidextrous
team, will make the trip from therookie flrehrind who pots goali
Smelter City next Friday.
from either side with equal facility,
has been inducted Into the Royal
TORONTO (CP)—Bud Harrli. a
Canadian Navy—but rival Nationformer hockey itar with the Edmon.
al Hockey Leigue netmlnders may
ton Maple Leafi, 1_ a petty officer
be subjected to the Stewart crossln the R.C.N.V.R,
fire for some time to come.

Stewart to Play
Until Feb. 9

I

Current reports In authoritative
hockey circlei lay the 19-year-old
Fort William left winger who is
' the mainspring of Toronto Maple
He is survived by his wife at
Leaf's kid line will not start
Robson and by three sons, Roger and
Navy training until Feb. 9, 1943.
Fred at Comox, B.C., and Robert
Until then, sayi the grapevine,
who ia in the R.C.A.F. A sister.
Stewart will be allowed to remain
Misi Mary Balmer, is with the Bank
with Leafi.
Of Montreal ln Toronto.
"I hope we will have Stewart for
Thc funeral will be at Robson Satsome time yet," comments Coach
urday.
Hap Day.

IliDIIIUllillllllllllEllllllSIEIIIIBIKlliB

TIRES
800x18 A'ND ALL SIZB8

Vulcanized
WITH

OUR

NEW

ELECTRICAL PROCESS

Heal thou breaki and cuti
with live rubber and keep
It should be a break for Leafs,
'em rolling.
Their defence has been bolstered
A committee representing the Chiby the acquisition of Walter (Babe)
cago Council of tiie Congress of InPratt from New York Rangen, but
dustrial Organizations attempted to
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
the forward division, though forappear before the meeting to arAssociated Pren Sport Wrltir
midable, lack! reserve itrength.
gue for the inclusion of Negroes on
Without Stewart, linematei Jack
NEW YORK, Dec. 3 ( A P ) - S i n c e
Where Autoi Are Repaired
Major League teams, but was denied
McLean and Norman (Bud) Poila
701 BAKER 8TREET
admittance after warning Leslie the end Of ihe baseball season, a
are Just a couple of hockey playPhone 878
O'Connor, Secretary to Landis, that lot of iports writers—including this
en.
lt not heard the group would protest one—have been tossing off Ideal
iHimiiiiiini i;ai;i!!ia;ii!iiiiinffi[iii!i!iiBiiiiii;,iii[ii
about
how
the
Major
Leagues
might
to the Fair Employment Practice
operate in 1943 . . . The aniwer from
Committee.
The Landis meeting over, there the magnates meeting in Chicago
was left only a one-day convention seems to be: "We ain't having any,
ot the National Assoclallon of Pro- thanks." . . . Whether they're vicfessional Baseball Leagues, the Min- tims of ingrained disinclination to
ors' organization, the sessions end change their ways or merely heaitating to rush in where angels fear
tomorrow
After long hours of standing in to tread is more than we can say
lhe lobby of the Palmer House the right now, but apparently there'i
only player transaction completed no Intention of trying out any new
was Chicago White Sox' purchase ot plnns until all the old ones have failed . . .
three minor league plajnsrs.
Only prominent baseball figure to | Latest suggestions we've seen In
close a contract was Leo (Gabby) j the press were to cut down travel
Hartne:t, former manager of Chicago to two long trips by holding sixCubs, who signed a two-year con- game series and for the club owntract as the playing pilot of Jersey ers to pool their interests and playCity. New York Giants' farm in the ers to form one 10-club league,
with lhe profits, If any, being shares
International League.
equally . . . Which Just gives you an
idea why ihose guys spend so much
time talking and then don't do aynthing.

Sports Roundup

BEACON

Service and Garage

Arizona Fans' Eyes
Pop as English
Rugby Came Staged

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 8 (AP) Teami of Englishmen and Scots,
battling as if the International
Championship rode on every play,
gave 6000 goggle-eyed Arizona
sport fans their first taste of English ruby last night. The English
team was victor 15-3.
The players, all Royal Air Force
trainees stationed at nearby Falcon
Field, tore up and down the gridiron seemingly unmindful they
were playing thc first rugby game
under lights.
Don Tims, Don Campbell and Alan Castle icored the winners' iriei
(touchdowns to the Americans),
and each was converted by Camp.
bell.

Indianapolis Caps
Beat Bisons
in Overtime Came

PAGE MR. WEBSTER
In case you've been curious about
Balala since this talk has come up
about using it for the cores of baseballs, researches show it's a gum derived from the milky juice of the
bully tree (mlmusops globosa) which
grows In Central America and the
West Indies . . . The encyclopedia
Britannica lays it's "really an Inferior form of Gutla Percha." . . .
Last we heard of it, someone had
Just discovered it could be used for
padding airplane cockpits and it has
been put on the priority list . . .
It ought to fill the bill, though, as
National League President Ford
Frick explains: "We don't want a
jack-rabbit ball because wc may
have many old men on the field and
we don't want them to look silly."

TODAY'S QUEST STAR
Rurnney
Wheeler,
Associated
Pren: "If Bill Terry takes over the
Phili, tho Government's travel curBUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 3 ( A P ) - tailment won't bother him at all
Indlmapolis Capitals nipped Buf- . . . 'Jie Phlli weren't going anyfalo Biloni 4-3 tonight before 3500 where, anyway."
spectators ln the flnt local over'
Coca leavei, which have a nartime gime of the Amerlcin Hockey
cotic content from which cocaine
League season.
The wlnnlnj goil wai icored by li derived, have been grown and
Johnny Holota. Bill Jcnnlngi open- chewed In Peru from early times.
ed the scoring for lhe Caps, but
Dede Klein and Fred Hunt sent
the BUoni ahead with flnt-period
goals 44 lecandt apart. Adam
Brown notched«the tying goal.
Jennlngi broke the tie early in
the lecond period. The Blions tied
again with len lhan three mimi'es
to go In the game, Max Kamlnsky
making good.

She's delighted — who wouldn't be ? —
because sho knows that every. Sweet
Cap is group-blended from 38 classifications of thc choicest Virginia tobaccos.
Package for package, they're your best
Christmas gift.

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTES

Hockey Standings
Detroit
Chicago
Boston
Toronto
Canadiens
Ringeri

iViRYWMtRI

S l l OUR SELECTION OF C.C.M. STICKS

Wood, Vallance Hardware
COMPANY, LIMITED.

*

tho Nelson branch of the bank. For
the three years lhat he lived here
he was active as an oarsman, and
was stroke of thc famous Desbrlsaycoached crew of himself, Roy Sharp,
Eddie Murphy and Alex Cheyne.
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Ice ichedule of Ihe Nelion Amateur Hockey Anoclatlon for Ihi
balance ot the week U a. follows
FRIDAY:
1:00.-7:00 p.m. - F.A.C. Banta mi
•nd Midgets.
SATURDAY:
9:00-11:00 a.m.-M. R. K, B:intarns, Midgets and Juvenlle'i.
ll:00-|2:0O- Bantam Pool.

COM* Hockey Sticks
nY

Balmer Was on
(anadian
Crew al Henley

Hockey Schedule

For hockty thli winter use
a CC.M. Laminated stick
Its lh* mode/ and Ice-lay
which mitt you bett.

11 5 i [)

Cleveland Ties
Washington

CLEVELAND, Dec. 3 (AP) - T h e
Cleveland Barons ind Wuhington
Lions battled to a 8-5 overtime tie
tonight in an . American Hockey
League game played before i small
crowd ot 1196, ilnce the opening
MIAMI, fla., Dec. S ( A P ) - ( a n of the Cleveland arena five yeari
R. M. Balmer, who died it Robson
The Barom have not had a
Loving of Springfield, Mail., inlp- ago,
on Tuesday, waa 30 years ago one
md four itrokei off par with a M victory in their six latest gamei.
of Canada'i but known oarsmen.
today to grab a narrow lead in
Cleveland's marksmen w i n Cun- He went as a member of Toronto
the flrtt round of the Miami Open ningham, Burlington, Mackenzie. Argonaut! crew to Henley.
Oo If Tournament ovir a field only Foster and Locking.
He was then on the Staff of the
half normal l i n .
Richard with two, F. GautMer with head offtce of the Bank of MonHe three-putted the 18th green to two and Asmundflon scored for the treal in Toronto and he came to
blow a chance to tie the competitive Washington).
Nelson as a mynber of the staff of

The tournament wai heavily hit
by the war, as evidenced by the fact
Paced by their skips, Chum Arthat not one oj the five playen who
cure'i and J. H. Allen's ten pin men
out-scored Loving lait year was on
Wednesday night garnered more hand, including professional golf's
points in the Ten Pin Club's Fleury big four—Byron Nelson, Ben Hogan,
Cup Competition. Arcure took T. Sam Snead and Craig Wood.
Romano 2118-1981, while Allen icorWillie Turneia, hom Elmilerd,
Spotting the Rangers a goal ln the ed 2169-2030 over Jack Hamson,
N.Y,, now an instructor in the navy
opening period, the Hawks hooked
The two winning skips w e i . really free gunnery ichool at Hollywood,
up a itrong defence that throttled
toppling the maples. While Allen Fla., turned ln a 34-34—68 for third
the New Yorkers for the remainder
ran up a 203 high single and 552 ag- place today ln the field and the top
fo the rough match. It was the first
gregate to top all acores ln his match place among the amateurs.
time in three games 'his year thai
Arcure duplicated in the other match
Fourth place went to Leonard
Chicago was able to take the aEstwith a 197 single and 543 total.
Dodion, clowning professional from
erners for a victory.
The matches left ArcurVs team Kansaa City, who paired e, 35-34 tor
Lineups:
leading the Competition aecond his 69. He was followed by JohnNew York: Franki; Heller, Gar- round with seven polnti, Allen sec- ny Revolta, Evanston, 111, with 70,
rett; Watson; Hextall, Patrick. Pike, ond with six pointi and Romano and then came Lew Wonham, Jr.,
Davidson, Bell, Kirkpatrick, War- third with three. Hamson ls score- Washington, Bob McCullers, Minim,
Johnny Gibson, Chicago, and Wilwick, Smith, Goldup, Myles.
less a yet.
bur Clark, Miami, all with 71,
Chicago: Gardiner; Selbert, Tuten;
Teams and scores were:
Joe Klrkwood, Jr, Jefferson, N.H.,
Carse; March, Hamill. Purpur, AlA. ARCURE
tallied a 72.
len, D. Bentley, Mitchell, Thorns, R.
_
DeGirolamo
....
118
134
145—
397
j
Bentley, Dahlstrom, M. Bentley,
F, Romano
103 152 1 1 5 - 370
Summary:
112 197 180— 489
First period: New York, Warwick J. Haines
117 93 1 0 9 - 319
(Pike) 12:55; 2, Chicago, Dahlstrom L. S
197 155 1 9 1 - 543 \
(Seibert) 14:44; 3, Chicago, Purpur A. Arcure

Battle Over
Angott Crown

Abe Greene, N.B.A. Preiident,
laid that the New York Commission
plan was not lhat which the New
York moguls had agreed upon at a
conference with him a week ago.
That plan, Green related, was

Boiton College Wlni
Eastern Trophy

WITH

COMMANDOS

Joe Cooper, former defence star with the Chicago
Black Hawk, and Ken Reardon, ex-star of the Canadien.s'
defence staff, are now p.aylnjj with the "Comtaandos",
thc Canadian Army's hockey team at Ottawa.

W L D F
6 3 3 49
6 3 3 43
6 9 1 42
6 8 0 36
4 7 2 41
. 4 7 1 43

A
39
38
39
39
34
69

Pis

l.l
1.1
1.1
11
10

*

TORONTO (CP) - Robert Louil
Stephenion, 20, a hockey player
with Winnipeg Falcom two yean
ago, and Morrii Sims, 19, prominent
Winnipeg Tennii player, have botn
This advertisement Is not published or displayed Iby the Liquor Control Board or by the Cover
enllited In the sir force for ilr crew
ment of British Columbia
dutiei.
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Send twenty centi for thli patUrn te T h . Nelion Dally Newi,
Needle-raft Dept, Nelion. Write
plainly pattern number, your
nam! and addresi. Pattern w
• bt milled to your home within
10 daya.

(Dealer : East. East-West vul•nerable.)
South
West
North
Eaat
Pass
2 0
I f
1*
Pass
. j,
Pass
3 .
Pa...
« •
That could have bo... the bidding of thii deal in a ruhbpr
bridge game, or South might
have snapped to 4-Spades after
hearing his partner's first bid. but
.Dealer
neither of those things happened
Actually North passed' the _• nerable.)
What principle of play governs
Spade and $_uth. a thorough
cardsman, took ten tricks, but not the use by East of his spade K
and
club A against 3-N'o Trumps
a game, because he was not in
one. North, after the hand, ex- by South on this deal. West havopened the npade
plained that, lf South had a miniDlitrlbuted by King re»tur_i Syndicate, Inc.

By Walt Disney

DONALD DUCK
DAILY

r

m_vdoiL Triaidin.
DAINTY LINGERIE SET

Hurry—there'i just time to
make thit loveliest of lingerie sets
for a gift! It's Pattern 9250 by Marian Martin, The slip \% in two
pieces, itrapi and all; the panties
hav* a imooth waistband. Scalloped edges and applique bowi are
optiunaL
Pattern 9250 mav Y_ ortierea'
only in misses' and women'i ilrei
14, 1«, 18. 20, 32. 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
44. Size 16, slip, requires 2\ yards
39 InchiVanties j 1-8 yards 39 inch,
Send twenty cent! Tor thli MarIan Maii-tin pattern. Be sun to
write plainly your SIZE, name,
addren and style number.
Send your order to The Dally
News. Pattern will be sent to your
home within 10 days.

AUNT

HET

By ROBERT QUIIaLEN

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1. Petty
quarrel
5 Points a gun
9. Think
10 Fold of
material
12 Famous
song
13 Dish
14 Goddess of
mischief
15 A State
I abb. |

16 Ul>
17. Perceive
18. Feminine
name
20 Vessel loader
25 Tramp
27, Employ
28. Handle
roughly
26 Aalde
31 Hand
coverings
82. Sharp
3S. Ventilate
34. Selenium
(lym.)
35. Complete
costumes
38. Feat
,39. Past
42. A wit
45 Close to
46 To cloud
47 Onward
49. Ascend
50 Receiver of
gift
51. Rages
52. Lo«k at
53 Ogles
DOWN
1. Steeple
2. Mischievous
sprites
1. Keel-billed
cuckoos

4 Golf tall
mouncl
5 Place
opposite
6 Sick
7 Fermented
drink
8 Satiate 9 Poems
11 Number
15. Stir
18 Pause
19 Esteem
21 Revolved
22 Cereal grain
23 Grooves
24. Otherwise

SOD CIOQ

25 Cook in
an oven
26 Unfold
30 Roman
money
31. Cement
33 Incite
36 Barren
37. Salty
40 Wind blasts
41 Metallic
rocks
42. A lump
43 Drooping
44 Departed
46. Donkey's
cry

_____ ano.-H
Ljt-.t_._ll_ _________

OBIX-

nan

_a ..sunt. _
am a__ na
I__K_H___.H_.
"t_i_u nacjQ
DUU a__ a_
t___ .HIEUH a..
HOHC!
-Umf.
I UHQCir
un_.Hii I'.nuui

. awl. _m_
Y.lt.rd.j'l Alia.tr
48. Born
49. Part of
"to be"

Tb@m.fJM/£\

\W^/4/_i

P

\__y_ /&sM&

\____-

yg&fc.

AKOPYGB

KZZK VJN

RPKB

RPJ

TJKVO

flER

C O . J

C K B - O P K X J O I J K V J.

Yesterday's Crjrptosaotn ONE E Y E . w m . E 8 8 18 BETTER
THAN TEN HEARSAY WITNE8SES-PLAUTU8
Distributed by Klnf fi.'urr,

|y__,.ttt. I K .

"Amy could keep some war worker'i jrounguni during thc d;ty, bui
when _K yca'irn, to help, she rnc.ni
Iti lajni' -viv i '•_ . b g ind ilmwy."

1

tm if^

CRYPTOi). OTE— A cryptogram quotation
RPJ

By Zone Grey

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

Cryptoquotei are qiiotstli.nl ot famoui personi written cipher
A lubitltute character has replaced the original letter For instance,
an "R* may lub.tllutr for th" original "t.~ throughout Ihe entire
eryntoquote or a "RR" m,iy replace an "IX." Fino lis. key and lollow thrniirh 'aa th» ta-,hrta.n

r U nor -me oviv peis&JEfijecAZP

<A

F-WA

THS SUP.'XX*. FRENP,KING, S ClflSC
LY WATCHEP-OUR HASTE MlSHT
^~,
MEAN HIS DEATH.'
--—

By Chic Y o u n g

T

m

'
'•

•

' • .

T A H O E S H A K E N BY
NILSON DAILY HtWS, FRIDAY, DICIMBER 4, i m ~ l l
U.S. Imis.i Thot
EARTH T R E M O R
TAHOf, CalU, Dec. t / A P ) . - A n Lost Ration Books
earthquake ihook buildings here for Bt Adv«rti«d
approximately 80 seconds.
NEW YORK. Dee. 8—The policy
No damage h u been- reported.
of the New York State rationing
authorltlei ln connection with loit
Look Down These Want Ad Columns for Bargains
MONTREAL PRODUCE
rationing books ll that such books
PHONI 144
MONTREAL, Dec. 3 ( C P ) - B u t - must be advertised aa loat and an
ter, Que. 36.ib. Eggs, Eastern A- affidavit muat be filed telling of
laige 50b; A-medium 48b; A-pul- the loss and of U M advertiiement
BIRTHS
BUSINESS ANO
POR SALE MISCELLANEOUS leti 45b.
PERSONAL
• y L O U I I V. HUNTER
It Uke a knife through cheese at ,
before the local board can issue a
k^mAfm
LEINWJCBIR-To Mr. and Mrs.PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A l
Futurei: Buller, Dec, SSHb, Jan new book. In White Plains, N.. _,'
Canadian Preaa l u f f Writer
full speed and luckily did not hit
Samuel Lciriweber, 124 Silica Struct,
37V<b,
Feb.
38b,
March
88Kb;
eggs,
the
explosives."
Almar Hotel, opp CPJt Depot
ASSAYERS AND MINI
local boirdi have been advised thit U>NDON, Dec. 8 (CP Cable).at Kootenay Lake General Hospital,
£>M,
48b.
REPRESENTATIVE!
an advertisement for a loet book Sallors without a ship, three offlcen The troopi aboard the destroyer
HIDES
Dec. 1, a son.
Ihould run three times and. that an of the Royal Canadian Naval Vol- .were landed after machine-gun opShip to J P Morgan. Nelton.
HAROLD S
ELMES
Rossland
G A N S N E R - T o Mr. and Mrt. Leo
VANCOUVER STOCKS interval ot two weeki after the ad- unteer Reserve today recounted the poiltlon trom land wei silenced by
BC. Provincial Assayer Chemist TOP PRICKS . AID rOR USKU
Gansner, 424 Latimer Street, at KooMINES
Aik vertisement must elapse before Is- part a Britlih destroyer on which an Oerlikon gun pn which "the boyi
•Id
Individual representative lor
furniture, stoves, heaters, toon
tenay Lake General Hospital, Dec.
suance of a n e w book.
they were aboard played in the were pretty good," Williami conBralorne
shippers at Trail Smelter
5.73
7.00
muilcal Instruments Ph 834 Ark
8, a,daughter.
North African landing operation be- tinued. Snipers'' bullets continued to
.85
Cariboo Goldv ,..
1.00
tftilstle overhead but the easualtlei
A J BUIE. Independent Mine Rep. SELL YOUR KITC11. STOVE UH
fore lt sank after completing a
BRYDEN - To Mr. and Mra.
Gold Bett
........
.12
MYt Calgary Livestock
were light. A couple of tanks ramheater for caih. You get a square '
WE ARE ON .THE
George . Clark Bryden, 1853 Mac- i, .-.-lit.alive Box' 54 Trail B.C.
dangeroui
talk.
.12
Grandvlew •*....
.14
CALOARY, Dec. t (CP)-Cattle The deitroyer wai assigned to bled along the shore and potted al
Quarrie Avenue, Trail, at Mater- i w W I D D O W S O N . P R O V I N C I A L deal from Chess 2nd hand itore.
Hedley Mascot
.34
.38
264; calves 34; hogs 129; sheep 100 smash a boom ln Algiers harbor. It the destroyer which "stopped" witli
OFFENSIVE
Mlserlcordlae Hospital, Rossland, Assayer 301 Josephine St. Nelson "W_Cto_L_C_ VOufi bBBTi." 1 .
Iiland Mount
.63
.75
about 10 hits altogether In her hull,
Oood to choice butcher iteeri 9.75people In Brltiih Columbia owe
Dec. 2, a daughter.
_H_~v.rst-rt6at_f.AV ASUAV
.18
Itoot BeUe
— 10.23; common to medium 8-9.50 accomplished this and landed 300
With Our
you money, we wlll collect it
The destroyer was In harbor ap.
Office
550
Stanley
St..
Nelson
B
L
McGillivray
.18
United
States
troops
on
the
docki
•*>H Good cows 7.50-8; common to medPROFILI-To Mr. and Mra. EuStandard Ratal; Highlit referproximately thret hours 15 minutei
Pend Oreille
1.05
1.15
gene Profili, of Rossland, at the Ma- KOOTENAY MINES ASSAYERS ences. Commercial Service Corpium 8.23-7.25. Canneri and cutters of the picturesque port in the fice before ihe iteamed to sea again, On
Pioneer Gold
1.20
1.23
Box 306. Nelson. B.C
ter Misericordiae Hospital, Dec. 1,
4.50-8. Good bulls 7-7.50; common of oppoiltlon.
oration Ltd.. 830 West Hastingi
Premier Oold
.53
.58 to medium 6-8,75. Oood stacker and The officeri "reached London lait the way out a shore battery got the
a ion.
Street.
Vancouver,
B.C.
.32 feeder steers 9-9.78; common to week but their itory could not be range and dropped a (hell right
Privateer ...
.28
CHIROPRACTORS
Reoves Mac
.30
made public until loss of the de-through her bow.
_ medium B-8.75.
HELP WANTED
A. B MCDONALD. D C . Palmer 8 5 * - . H E PHOTO MILL .55*
.07 VI
Reno Gold
.08 Vi
P O Box 333. Vancouver
stroyer was announced. They were "They really pasted ul," Williami
Hogi
yesterday
15.15
yards
and
Applications will not be consider- Grad X-Ray Strand Blk.. Trill
Sheep Creek
.80
Rolls developed and printed 23c
— plans; lows 10.10-10.25 live weight Sub-I.ti. Leilie Turner, 21, of Hud- •aid. "But we finally got out through
Phone 144
ed from persons In the employment
Whitewater
Vi
12 reprlnta 5x7 enlargement. SSc
son Bay Junction, Sask., John F. a smokescreen laid by another deat'J, .03
of any firm, corporation or olner ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
yardi 11-12.50 dressed yards planti.
Ymir
Yank
G
....
.05
.08
employer engaged In tne producWilliam, 34, of Winnipeg, and Bert stroyer. They were throwing 7.6'!
IF YdU WANT PRINTING OF ANY
and have our Simples
Good la»bs 10.25-10.75.
tlon of munitions, war equipment R W HAGGEN, MINING St CIVIL description write to Dally News
Force, 24, of Currlne, Sask. They at us, but fortunately did not hit ua
OILS
sent to your home . . .
or supplies .for the armed force* Engineer; B.C. Land Surveyor.
were attached to the destroyer for again. We went out firing at full
Commercial Printing Dept, Nelunless such a person is a skilled
Anglo Canadian ....
.43
Rossland and Grand forki. B.C
We give prompt service
—
tradesman not actually employed at
son. BC.
A P Com
•09 V, NEW YORK STOCKS training and were the Only Cana- tilt"
-08V4
BOYD C 5FTOECK _.r<_pre 9»hii trade
I PAY CASH FOR ALL LIQUOK TIME IS CETTINC SHORT Brit Dom
.24 Am Smelt St Re
J7H dians In the ship's company. They
We iteamed at 10 knots all day ,
APPLICATIONS WILL BE RE- • Nelson. B C. Surveyor and Enand wine bottles "Mickies" tte
1.15 American Tobacco
Ca! ltc Ed
4ilVi escaped uninjured but lost all their and at 4 p.m. the wounded were reno
gineer. Phone 669-R
celved from lingle girls with Sebelongings.
dot.. 25 and 40 oz.. ISc doi De.131.
Anaconda
_
it's.
moved
to another destroyer, The
—
NELSON DAILY NEW?
nior Matriculation Standing, for
liver to J P Morgan. Nelaon. B e
Commonwealth ....
.13%
Beth Steel
84Vi Their warship sank In the Medi- engines stopped at 11 p.m. and the
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAIE
—
employment os laboratory assist.21
Dalhousie
6V4 terranean the day after the landing. stricken vessel was taken in tow
H6ME FURNITURE EXCHANU1.
— Canadian Paolfic
ants. Apply to your nearest Na- CHAS r McHARDY. INSURANCE.
FoothllU
.78
65ft The ship's company, the majority of of the destroyer which had taken
We Alwayi Sell for Less
— Chryiler _
Real Estate. Phone 135
tional Selective Service Officer,
Highwood Sarcee
.09
130H whom survived the boom-crashing the injured." Later the rest of the
Top pricei paid for used furniture
— Dupont
Home
2.41
2.49 Eaitman Kodak
_
145 operation, were aboard another de- ship's company was ordered off and,
W A N T E D A T O N C E , C O M E E T E I . _•
SEE US before you BUY, SELL
MACHINI8T8
.0414
29Vi stroyer when their own ship went they Joined the rescue ship. The CaWRITE FOR, SAMPLE OF OURMercury
OR EXCHANGE
,
atenographer to operate bookkeep— General Electric
.07 VI General Motori
BENNETTS LIMITED
.06 Vi
41H to the bottom, punctured with shell- nadians Jumped from one ship to
413 HALL ST.
PHONE 1032 new payroll' and time sheet. They Mill City
ing machete. Apply National Se__.
.18
Machine shop ace;ylenc and electric MARRIED? OR ENGAGED? THEN
International Nickel
2 7 ^ holes and with a list of 45 degrees. the other without even getting their
are essential to every line of busi- Model
lective Service, Nelson, B.C.
—
.04
welding, molor rewindng,
44Vi The destroyer had been hit several feet wet. They were unable how— Inter Tel Sc Tel
you should read the unusual, sen- ness today. Dally News Printing National Pete
WANTED: 2 MEN TO CUT WOOD.
.31
Okalta Com
.35 Kenn Copper
commercial refrigeration
2 7 ^ times by shore batteries In an en-ever to save any of their belongings.
sational books, "Facts of Life", 23c Dept, Nelson, B.C.
Power saw supplied. Apply Na.21
.25
Pacific
Pete
Phone 893
324 Verm,. St
Phillipi Pete
_ 42Vi gagement during her withdrawal The destroyer sank quickly.
postpaid. 138 pages. Adillts only. PIPE • FITTINGS • TUBES • SPKtional Selective Service Office.
19.50
Radio Corporation
_
4Vi from Algeria harbor,
STEVENSON'S
MACHINE
SHOP
—
Guaranteed.
Illustrated
medical
"It was really a miracle," Turner
Kelson, B.C.
cial low pi-ices Active Trading Co
04 V.
48Vi
Telling the story of what he called said, "that we got away considering
Specialists in mine and mill work
catalogues included free, Medical 918 Powell St. Vancouver. B C
— Stan Oil of N J
.Mti
Sunset
T
e
x
u
Gulf
Sul
36V_
CARETAKER FOR RANCH, SUIT machine work light and heavy.
the "picnic," Turner said "our little the hits we had. We did our job but
Health Bureau, Station F, Toronto
—
United ' .
.05
.03 Vi Union Pacific
_
79 pigeon waa Algiers harbor."
elderly man or couple. Box 789, Electric and Acetylene welding.
we were sorry we lost the ehip."
2
5
c
Any
size
roll
developed
2
5
c
Vanalta
.04%
U
S
Rubber
_
24%
Dally News.
708 Vernon St. Nelson. Ph 98
Two destroyers were detailed to The lurvlvon returned to Algici
and printed
.17
Vulcan
U S Steel
47% go Into the harbor after smashing
—
RESTAURANTS!
| 6 l R L FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK,
aboard the rescue destroyer and left
Reprints Sc or 40 for $100
OPTOMETRISTS
the boom and land on the docks 300 for Britain from there, but had
Phone 773-X1.
48 houn required on ill work.
Why wait longer for those
Americans from each ship. The little fun first, touring the town In a
1. E MARSHALL
Send In your friendi film. too.
DOW JONES AVERAGES
necessary fixtures.
troops were to take over the port "funny" little French taxi with the
SITUATIONS WANTED
Optometrlsti
FILM EXCHANCE '
Close Change area and prevent sabotage while driver whizzing about the streets
1458 Bay Ave., Trail
Phone 171 P. 0 Box 30
Castlegar. B C.
Special L i w Rates for non80 Industrials
116.17 up .01 other Americans on either ilde of Waving one hand madly while holdCall us for free estimates.
20 rails
I* commercial advertuementi un28.99 up .04 the port closed In to capture the ing the wheel with the other.
8ASH FACTORIES
SPECIAL!
13.81 off .07
der thli classification to assist
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Chartered Accountant Gives Closely
Detailed Account ol Audit at
Kaslo; Hartln Hearing Continues

"TP^pmw"«m
MMWMM

In Mtrch. IMS, bt wrot* to th* city
council itatlng ht hid bttn unable
to make i n tudlt
Mr. Faker ittted Mr. Hartln hid
btd troublei, tnd hid loit hli wit*
tnd ht hid not bttn preittd to get
hii books In shape.

Cloiely detailed testlmone'y on in ed MT. Hartln had given every asaudit of City of K u l o booki for 1039, sistance when asked during hit tud1940,1941 and 1942 to March 26, giv- lt. Queitioned as to whether h i
en by G. T. Meredith of Crehan, found any tvldtnca Of "cooked
Meredith Sc Co, chartered account- books", the witneu i n h e r e d "Yei."
ant* of Vancouver, marked the lec- mort pirticulirly In respect to deond day of the preliminary hearing posit* being entered ln the books u
of H. T. Hartin, former Kulo City depoilti i t a given date and not acClerk, on a charge of theft of $19,- tually deposited until a liter date,
472.92 ffom the City of Kaslo. Mr. and cases where checki were ihown
Meredith wai on the itand all Wed- ai depoilted befort they were re.
neiday morning and part of the alt- celyed.
He told Mr. Garland he foufid nine
noon. The hearing will continue toerron In entrlei in tht cash book.
Cuitomi receipt* for the port of day.
Nelion snd outporti reporting to
Late In the afternoon R. M. Hoy- Mr. Hartln, when Informed of his
Nelion, totalled $22,950.11 ln Novem- land, Chartered AccounJanPof Trail, findings, appeared surprised at the
ber. The November 1941 total wai took the itand to describe a check amount of the deficiency.
Mr. Bracewell, was called briefly
J18.234.58.
he made of Kaslo books, In coopComparative figures for Nov. 1941 eration with B. C. Bracewell ot Vic- to identify a copy of the I_ulo finand 1942 are:
'
toria, Superviior of Munlclpalitlei, ancial itatement for 1938.

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG c o .

Reserve Decision
in Alberta
Debt Acl Appeal

MMMIMMMMiM

LADIES

Give Him a

TOILET SETS

SCARF for Xmas

ALL PRICU
Get youri early.
Alio Chrtatmii Cricken tnd
Chrlitmu Cards.
Your Bexall Stort

City Drug Co.
Box 460

It carried to exceu, but argued thli
Act wat not carried to excesi in apLONDON, Dec. 3 (CP Cable). - plication in Alberta.
He may w a n t a warm
The Privy Councll'i Judlcltl Comwoolen scarf for the
mittee today reierved Judgment In
tht Province of Alberta'i tppeal
cold W i n t e r days or a
i g i l n i t the Canadian Supreme Court
silk scarf for dressier
TheNatlon'i.l
decision holding the Alberta Debt
social o c c a s i o n s . . . In
Band In the
t
Adjuitmtnt Act ultra vlrei of the
either case, you'll find
Provincial
Legislature.
Year'* #1 Muiljust w h a t he wants In
Lord Maughan declared judgment
this collection of new
cal Romance
reierved at noon ln the eighth day
scarves selected especof argument after W. A. Bart6n,
ially to please men.
Engliih barrister representing the
Recovery of a car stolen In Trail
Nov. 1941
Nov. 1942 in March thla year. He wa! followed HAYLAND'8 CHECKUP
Alberta, Attorney-General, apoke
Nelion
$14,755.52
$21,190.51 on the stand by A. L. MacPhee, temand the arrest ot William Pelletier
91.25 to f 5.00
I
An excess of cash receipts over for one hour and 45 minutei ln hli
Nelway
1.00 porary City flerk from the time of
on a warrant issued ln Trail chargcash disbursements and bank de- final argument for allowance of the
Waneta
1,615.82
577.34 Mr. Hartln'i suspension until the
ing car theft, was reported Thunposits totalling $5000 In 1941 wai appeal.
Midway
1,848.04
1,039.40 appointment of A. Vande Casteyen;
day by Police at Nelion.
shown by tht checkup he and Mr.
Judgment li not expected until
Caicade
10.30
4.31 II. A. Chester, retired bank manager
Pelletier wai arretted at 3 o'clock
Bracewell made, stated Mr. Hoy- early In the New Year.
LIMITED
"
Canon
5.10
143.55 of Kaslo who audited Kaslo booki
Thuriday morning by Constables
land. Thla must be added to cash on
Finishing the rebuttal ipeech he
John Carpenter and John Whitfield
for several years; and George S. hand at the end of 1940, ahown at
The
Christmas
Store
itarted
half
an
hour
before
the
ComTotali
$18,234.58
$22,956.11 Baker, appointed to audit the books
$14,691.08. From Jan. 1, 1942 to the mittee roie yeiterday, Barton ar- of the City Police, and the car wai
British Importer!
from 1939 on.
26th of March, 1942, the cash wai gued the Act waa devoted to pro- recovered about five milei out of
Box 100
Phont 31
Nelson, on the Nelway Road, by
K. P. Dawson of Brown Sc Daw- apparently ihort $1920.68.
vincial purpoiei and not purpoiei
Constable Frank Slater of the B. C.
son was Crown Counsel and C. B.
Mr. Hoyland, Mr. Hartln and Mr. attacking the rights of Dominion Police rflghway Patrol. Two other
Garland of O'Shea, Garland & GansBracewell prepared a letter to ths companies.
men are still lought.
ner appeared for Mr, Hartln.
Barton said the legislation wai
Kaslo Mayor and Council ihowing
Trail police escorted Pelletier tP
paised "to meet a strictly provincial
WASHINGTON,
Dec.
3
T
h
e
War
how
the
shortage
was
made
up.
NEW
8ET
OF
BOOK8
Feature at
Trail Thursday afternoon.
emergency" and explained It has
Shipping Administration has notiMr.
Hartln
could
see
no
difficulty
Mr. Meredith, describing hli work
The car, which wai stolen at Trail
limited application because lt apfied ship owners and operators that
7:00 - 9:20
in detail, stated he had drawn a new in the booki, Mr. Hoyland itated.
about 2 a.m. Wednesday, was a sevthe Government merchant marine
plies only to debt! incurred before
/ O N THI SAME PROGRAM
He
knew
they
showed
a
ihortage
set of books in respect to cash transen passenger sedan bearing the lipolicy recognizes advertising expenJuly 1, 1936. He admitted ilmilar
actions and checked theie againit but apparently could not undentand
cence plate 46-083. It was believed to
ditures as reasonable and justifiable
legislation could be declared invalid
why.
MARCH OF TIME'S—"THE F.B.I. FRONT"
Mr. Hartln'i record!.
be a cooperative transportation
overhead expense in order to keep
Describing
hla
work
ai
temporary
See how lhe F.B.I, fights its secret battle against Axis Agents.
IIIIIIIUIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIMIMMII' group car.
Summing up, he stated the rec
trada names before the public.
city
clerk,
Mr,
MacPhee
itated
hli
ordi disclosed there should have
Many citizens Thursday attertoofl
Colored C a r t o o n —
been a cash balance of $23,311.31. task wai confined to taking in caih
attended the funeral rites for Mrs.
LATEST WORLD NEWS
"CAT MEETS MOUSE"
Cash on hand amounted to $2003.39. giving receipt! and depoaiting the
G. B. Matthew, pioneer reiident et'
Thia left a cash difference of $21,- money received.
the Kootenay and of Nelion, held
I ITI
11 llPt I 111 11 If
) 1 If 911111 III 111 111 I
Complete Showi at
Mr. cheiter described h,is work at
307.92. Mr. Hartln subsequently paid
from Trinity United Church, Thera
Redeemer
Bazaar
and
Tel
TODAY
One car of a freight train on the
$1565 to the City, reducing the dif- an auditor and laid he checked to
7:00 - 8:38
was a profusion of floral tributei.
•t
Church
Htll.
Trall-Nelion freight run wai dethe beit of my ability'. He laid he
ference to $19,742.92.
Rev. G. G. Boothroyd conducted
railed early Wednesday morning at
waa not an accountant.
the servicei. "Abide With Me" wai
* FAMOUS PLAYERS IHEATU
After further adjustments on the
True Story, True Exp., and Judge
Poupore, between Trail and CastleMr. Baker itated he checked rethc hymn sung at the Church, ac>
gar. Cause was not known. The de- basis of loans to the City of Kaslo by ceipt! and expendlturei till he had on tale at VALENTINE'S.
companlment being rendered by OrGraise, Prance, is the traditional heart of the world"s perfume indds- railment was not serious and did not Mr. Hartin a net Indebtedness of
reached a point where they became
ganist C. C. Halleran..
,
try.
$10;426.42 was shown, to which Mr,
BE PATRIOTIC! Useful gifts. Fullcause a long delay, officials said.
By
WILLIAM
B.
KING
complicated. He wai unable to make
Pallbearers were John Waldie ot
er Brushes, Ph. 617-L. Your Dealer.
Meredith certified.
Anoclated
Preu
Stiff
Writer
cash on hand and in the bank to
Castlegar, John A. Ferguson, Clyde_
The witness deicribed various
"CARELESS"
Today
agree with the ledger. He had not
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Campbell's, 2 tint
Cashew trees, chiefly found In
for official purpoiei presumed dead:
Tomato
0 0 .
PUFFED WHEAT.
OC
McCulIoch, William Donald, Fo., JDon't be the cause of a bottle- India, bear both edible fruit and
Quaker, 3 pkt*. . . . Edl
nuts.
37W, W. T. McCulIoch (father), neck In our plant, get your Xmas
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$22,956 Cusloms
Receipts, Nov.

Stolen Trail Car
Located;
Man Arrested

I

EMORY'S]

w«_ Lynn Barl
Carole Landis
Cesar Romero

Advertise to Keep
Name Before
Public, U.S. Ruling

Virginia Gilmore • Mary Beth
HMrtts«Hlcholis Brtthirs

NEWS OF THE DAY Papers Show Nazi
Supply Troops
Rushed to Africa

Freight Car Goes Off
Track at Poupore

CIVIC

!

Many Pay Tribute
Mrs. Matthew,
Pioneer Resident

GRENFELL'S

HOOD'S

Cuthbert Motors Ltd.
THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME

LAKESIDE SERVICE

AIR CASUALTIES

Funeral Cranbrook
Man's Mother
Is Held at Coast

VIC GRAVES

STAR FOOD VALUES
Phone 1 0 or 11 and have your groceries delivered t o your door f r o m
Nelson's Finest Food Store . . .

ROBIN HOOD
-OATS-

25c

RITZ BISCUITS,

Christie's, 2 p k t i . .

Quick C o o k i n g — I n the Economy

OQ

m,Jl

C R A H A M W A F E R S , ChriePackage.

«•••

Columbia,

Sieve

2 for

5,

SHORTCUT
NonSlipping
Water-Resisting
No R u t t i n g
5 9 c Pint, 9 8 c Q u a r t

HAN $med{M
CLACE CHERRIES AC
Whole Red, Ib. . . . ' W t
CHEESE, Kraft tana- CJ
dian, 2 Ib. wood box 0 • ***

NABOB
Jtriadiati-it

i V.COFFEE
OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER, 2 tini

21c

QUALITY

ZSC

TOMATO KETCHUP
Heinx, 2 bottle* ..
MEAT SAUCE
Dyson's, bottle ..
BAKING POWDER
Magic, 2'/_ Ib. tin

T o m a t o e s hothouse ib. 3 3 <
TURNIPS, Koiiancic, 10 Ibs .'
CARROTS, Local, 6 Ibt
PARSNIPS, 3 Ibi

2.V
151
10<

G r a p e s Emperors 2 lbs. 35<
O N I O N S , Crand Forks, 10 Ib. mesh lack
T O M A T O E S . Hot Houte, per Ib
CRAPES, Emperors, 2 I b i
CRAPE F R U I T , T e x a i W h i t e Flesh, 3 for
CRAPE F R U I T , T e x a i Pink Flesh, 2 for
APPLES. W a g n e n , 7 Ibi

2 5 f ; Box . . .

35*
33*
35*
25<
25*
$1.20

Brussels Sprouts, Spinach, Lettuce, Celery, Oranges,
Bananas, Etc.

Nabob Coffee
L b . . . . . 49c
AND 2 COUPONS

TOILET SOAP,
Camay. 4 ban

23c

L A U N D R Y SOAP,
P. fir 0 . , 6 bars

j ^ J » X H Y

29c

4C.
IO**

15c
rt*
OdC

BAKER'S C H O C O L A T E Unsweetened

1Q

Vi Ib. cake
BUTTER,

29c

Large 2 0 ox. tint

.£..

«m

Lb. pkt
COm
TABLE SYRUP
00.
Eamon'i, 12 ox. bot. £ 0 1
TOMATOES, Nabob OQ
large tint, 2 for .. LUQ

j lbs. for... / j
PEAS,

MELON DEW

3 tin,

w C

Clareihofm

Firit

Crade

(1 90

3 Ibt

«pl.LJ

Purity

FLOUR
98 Ib. tack
49 Ib. tack
2 4 * . tack
7 Ib. tick

?3.00
.SI.00
85*
'iS*

MATCHES, Red Bird OQ
3 box carton
__t/C
DOC MASH, B, b K. in
10 Ib. bag
l i t

NABOB
V

-,., COFFEE_.

SOAP FLAKES,
Thrift. 4-lb. pkt.

i*J
*HC

SERVICE

Kelowna, B. C.
Heslop, James Robert, Po., Outremont, Que.
Potter, Harry Archibald, Sgt.
Middleton, N. S.
Robinson, Thomas Claire, Sgt., Edmonton.
Seriously injured on active ierv.
ice: Stewart Ralph Melbourne, Sgt
Ottawa.
Tuttle, John DeWitt, Sgt, Seat'
Ue, Wash.
Crawford, Frederick James, Lac,

cleaning ln early, only 18 cleaning
days till Xmas. Phone 1042. Jonella
Cleanera 1042.

FOR RENT

Fleury's Pharmacy
Compounded
Prescription!
Accuritely
Med Arti Blk.

AT THE RINK TODAY
3:30 to 5 p.m. Tiny to:s and begin- Bright, newly decorated 4-room flat,
ners (children)
close In. Ph. 358R. Annable Block
5 to 7 p.m. Junior Hockey,
8 to 10 p.m. Adult Skating.
C.C.M. laminated hockey itlck!,
C.C.M. hockey gloves and shinguards, shoulder protectors—All are
gifts your youngster will appreciate
- S e e them at HIPPERSON'S.

Winnipeg.
Dangerously 111 at a reiult of Injuries lustalned on active service:
Typewriter ribbons for all makes
MacLeod. John Archibald, Sgt., N. of typewriters. Tell ui the correct
make nnd model and you are sure
Waterford, N. S.
Dangerously ill: Ferguson, Blair, to get the proper ribbon for your
typewriter. "The Stationer and TypeFo., Winnipeg.
writer Man", 654 Baker St., Nelson.
Canada:
Killed on active service: Hees,
NOTICE
MacLeod, William, Fit. Lt, Toronto.
A meeting of the Christmas Cheer
Rogeri, Reginald Wallace, P o ,
Association will be held in the CounPort Arthur.
cil Chamber of the City Hall on
Die. u > reiult of injuries sus- Friday, the 4th, Inst, at 8 p.m. A
tained on active lervlce: Green- full meeting ls desirable as the queshalgh, Peter, Fo, Bolton, Lanca- tion of carrying on the Associition
and appealing for funds this year
shire, Eng.
Seriously ill: Collier, Frederick should be decided
George, Ac2„ St. Thomai, Ont.
JOHN DRAPER
President.
Williami, Jimes Davlei, P o , Rove n , Man.
Fulbrook, Stephen Thomas, Cpl,
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. G. B. Mitthew and family
Vancouver.
wish
to
thank all friends for kindBerg, Herbert Guy William. Lac,
ness ind expressions of sympithy
Port Elgin, N. B.
Tolmle, Violet Beatrice Adelyne, extended to them in their recent
bereavement.
Law, Bartonvllle, Ont
Anderion, Robert Couismakcr,
FUNERAL NOTICE
Sidney, B. C,
BALMER-Robert Manford, passMlc Avella, George Wllllim, Ac2,
ed away Tuesday. Body rests it
Washington, D. C.
Seriouily
Injured iccldentally: Somen Funeral Home un'il SaturRichardson, Audrey Frances, Law. day, Dec. 5, thence to East Robion
Church where lervlce will be held
Hollyburn, B. C.
at 1 p.m., Rev. J. 0 . Holmei of
Newfoundland:
Nelson officiating. Interment In
Mining ifter flying operationi
Robson Cemetery.
Taylor. Adrian Rilph. Fit. Sgt, Bell
Iiland, Nfld.
TOO LATI TO CLASSIFY
Canadian In the Royal Air Fore*
oveneu:
Mining, believed killed during ilr 1 METAL SINGLE BID COMplete In good condition. Cheap.
operations: Smyth, Oeorge Bruce,
122 Douglu Roid or I'll. 7S0-Y.
F1L Lt, Cnigmyle, Alta.

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist
Suite 205

PHONE 25

Watch for thi

SUGAR BOWL
SPECIALS
In Tomorrow'i Piper

Medical Arti Building

P_5t.urixcd

g^Z

Makee
Children

F. H. SMITH]
If It's Electric

Healthy
Phone 6 6 6

351 Baker St.]

WHY
will Nelion enter a period of prosperity In
the Port W a r Period?
Because the world must necessarily experience the greatest reconstruction era in
history. Situated as we are in the base-metal
bell of British Columbia a boom is inevitable.
This is the time to plan .for the future.
Your 1943 Council must give . time and
thought to this problem and to attain the
proper objective there must be the fullest cooperation among your seven Directors.,

Elect E. A. Mann and get that Cooperation

Mann's Campaign Committee

i

